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Taxes due
Residents are reminded thai '

taxes ore due May 10.

QOP squabble
A challenge is in the offing for

for iRe chairmanship of ihe
Union County Republican •
Committee. Chairman Frank
McDermoti is expected to have
his position challenged by Union
Township Republican Chairman
Anlhony DiGiovanni.

See Page Bl .

Sight arrested
Eight people are arrested in

Union County and officialsare
saying the charges are
racketeering, loansharking and
extortion while, operating illegal
gambling dens.

See Page Bl .

THE
Captured

Photo display will capture the1

world of culture at Children's
Specialized Hospital,

See Page B3.

In memory
A concert will honor the

memory of musician Jack
Trager, and wilt be held at
Bumet Middle School in Union.

Seepage B3,

MEW MEDIA
Newe updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(90S) 686-989S,
Seleciion 7510,

Website
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
hilptfwww.localsource.com/

WEATHER
'rlday; Periods

of clouds and
sun. 65'
Saturday: Periods
of clouds
and sun. 63'
Sunday: Partly
cloudy.
63-

For t i n m o i l up ( e d i t *
n p e r t i , call ( M O M e -
SIM.Ixt. 17S0.

INDEX
Ityol.nd.r 2

Wonan ComriuMy Nmpipara
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Attorney to hold press conference today
By Walter Elliott

StafT Writer
Attorney Theodore Ronunkow,

who represents Springfield Police U
Ivan Shapow, hss called a press con-
ference, for 1 p.m. today. The confer-'
ence, to be held &l Rownunkow'i
office In Wesifield, is in regards to a

posedly hid Police Capt. Vemon
Pedersen making anil-Semitic
remarks of Shupow during Pcdsreen's
call to headquarters. Shapow, who
took the call,3 is Jewish.

It U common procedure for police
deputawois to record ill Incoming
calls to. headquarters on s muter

disciplinary notice Oled by Township < audio upe. The recorder is coniinu-
Chief of Police William Chisholm. ously on 24 houn daily.

"We have reached out to u many ~
of ihe local media as we can yester-
day," said a spokesperson at Romank-
ow's office. "It will be about ihe dis-
ciplinary charges facing his client."

Romankow had Hied a lawsuit on
Shapow's behalf against the depart-
ment on discrimination charges last
month. Romankow charges that
remarks supposedly made by one of
ShapowY superiors March 10 have

The conference may refer to a
Notice of Disciplinary Action docu-
ment supposedly filed by Chisholm
Monday. The Echo Ua4er received a
copy of the eppsnnt document late

created a hostile work environment.
The March 10 remark*, which

Romankow presented to the media as
an audio upe recording April 2, sup-

The document asserts that Shapow
had made an unauthorized copy of the
recordins and revealed it to a third
party. The document further charges
that Shapow was less then undid with
CMahoIm about the conversation and
the recerdinj.

The document Hales thai Shapow
nude five offenses tgainst depart-

mental rules and regulations. They an
insubordination, neglect of duty, will-
full damage or neglect of equipment,
conduct unbecoming an officer and
revealing a proposed police action or
order outside of the force.

The document recommends a
90-day suspension without pay and a
demotion to patrolman. It concludes
with a disciplinary hearing slated at
the Municipal Building for May IS.

Attention had been focused by area
madia and Springfield officials about
an internal police investigation — but
supposedly against Pedersen. Town-
ship Mayor Sy Mullmui declared that
such an investigation is being con-
ducted and that an officer had been
meanwhile suspended without pay.
The Township Committee later voted
io retain Robert Czech as an indepen-
dent hearing office. Pedersen's attor-
ney, John Young, expressed concern
over a breach of police confidentiality
by the apparent audio recording

Benito ^MRf&ara Faltdn

Stravato, Ditke, FaSkirs
elected to school board
$16.8-M budget gets voters' approval

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Springfield voters turned out in
record numbers to approve the Board
of Education's proposed $16.8 mil-
lion budget Tuesday night.

The township electorate for the
•scond straight year produced a split
vole in board seal contests, bringing
in Linda Duke while returning
Richard Falkin and Ben Stravato.

The S16.796.SS2 budget for ihe
199W9 school year passed 955-791,
The tally, as of presstime, was with all
14 polling districts reporting and
absentee voles counted. It was
defeated only in the Sarah Bailey Civ*
ic Center district, 101-95, and by
absentees, 30-25.

"The election returns are unoffi-
cial," said Superintendent of Schools
Gary Friedland. "The figures are to go
to (he County Election Board for
review. They a n to make the results
official by Monday."

Friedland estimated that 1,796 of
9200 registered voters participated.
The turnout therefore comes out io
18.9 percent, a high water mark for
Springfield school elections.

Many of the 40 people who
watched ihe returns in the board con-

ference room in the Oaudineer Middle
School administrative wing expressed
satisfaction and relief in the budget's,
approval. Among those so pleased
was top board seal vote getter
Stravalo.
. "The important thing is that ihe
budget passed," said Stravato, "We
now don't have to worry about what
to cut or have changes made by peo-
ple who we have no control over. At
the same lime, I'm surprised by the
MOO voles received and sad (hit one
of my colleagues wasn't re-elected."

Duke, a teacher ai Arthur L John-
son High School in Clark, attained the
second board seat at 1301 votes, Her
victory, like thai of Larry Levee last
year, prevented a re-election of all
ihree incumbents.

"This is my first seeking of elected
office," said Duke from her home.
"I'm quite excited at the adventure
that lies before me."

Falkin retained the third and final
board sett with 1,015 votes. His reten-
tion meant edging board President
Gary T is , however, who had 985
votes.

"I'm fine," said Falkin atthe board
room. "Other than that, I have no
comment"

Union County Utilities Aulhority
Deputy Director Harry Pappas round-
ed out the field wiih 766 votes. He snd
Duke were this year's challengers.

"It's good that the budget was
approved," said Springfield Educa-
tion Association President Bob Burk-
hardt. "El is tough, however, to see
people who have given freely to this
board and system for so long not to
get re-elected. I hope thai Tiss will be
recognized for his contributions
before he leaves."

Burkhardt also expressed relief that
ihe school board ratified (he contract
with ihe SEA at a meeting the night
before. The approval, which needs
two signatures to make it binding,
replaces a temporary one which was
agreed io on Sept. 12.

"I'm happy lhat the board's budget
passed," said Mayor Sy Mullman.
"That means less work for the Town-
ship Commiltee to do if il had failed.
I'm sure thai ihe new board members
will work for ihe best interests of the
children."

The new board is to be sworn in
during the annual reorganization
meeting Monday, tt is to be held al the
board conference room of Caudineer
School at 7 p.m.

' / know why you are calling. I and the
Township^ Committee are referring all person-
nel questions at this time to our labor attor-
ney, Mark Ruderman,'

— Mayor Sy Mullman

copies released to the press.
Township officials called by the

Echo Leader expressed surprise about
Romankow's conference announce-
ment and/or referred to their lawyers
for comment.

"1 know why you are calling," said
Mayor Sy Mullman Tuesday. "1 and
the Township Committee are refer-
ring all personnel questions al this
time to our labor attorney. Mark
Ruderman."

"Ruderman, in a sense, represents
the police chief in mailers of internal
disciplinary mailers and during admi-
nistrative hearing!." said Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen. "When it

comes to mailers concerning the
Township CommJttee, I represem
them by statute. In my capacity, I can-
nol confirm or deny whether [here are

' any disciplinary procedures being
_ conducted by the Police Department.".

"So ihe lawyer is holding a press
• conference?" said Ruderman. "That's

the first I've heard of it. I doreprcsent
the township in personnel and labor-
relaicd matters, which includes the
Police Department."

A message was also left with attor-
ney Kirk Rhodes of Scotch Plains the

1 same morning. His secretary look the
message bui told the Echo Leader thai

See NOTICE, Page 2

By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

Board members Pat Taeschier,
Sally Rivieccio and Richard Kress
were re-elecied Tuesday to their
positions on the Mountainside
Board of Education, All the three
candidates ran unopposed.

The 1998-99 school.budget also
passed by an overwhelming (wo to
one margin. Of (he 688 residents'
who voted,1474 voted to approve
the budget, While 214 veled in
opposition. -1 ",;

The budget, .which totals
SS.696,740, reflects less lhan a 1
percent increase from last year's
spending plan, The tax levy for'bor-
ough residents will be S7.757,199,
a figure that depicts less than a
$30,000 increase from 1997-98.

"I am ecstatic." said Chief
School Administrator Gerard
Schiller. "This passage reflects a
vote of confidence from the com-
munity to the board." he said. "It
shows the value of education in (he
community and thai the students
still come first."

Several Mountainside residents
exemplified this altitude.

"It's a most impressive win,"
said resident Ronnie Landis. "This
margain of victory is unprece-
dented and we are happy to make
sure thai the students are the most ,
important issue here."

"1 see It as a definite vote of con-
fidence for Dr. Schaller," said resi-
dent Debbie Foster. "The board is
very dedicated Io providing for the
sludenls."

. Included in the budget is a
$12,500 tuition per .student that will
be paid to Berkeley Heights for
high school students, But Taeschler
said she believes this number will
decrease in (he future,

"We pay 112^00 now. but (his is
not a flat cost. We also must pay for
transportation and special educa-

'This passage
reflects a vote of
confidence from the
community.'

— Gerard Schaller

lion," Taeschief said. "In past
yean, we have paid anywhere from
516,500 co SI 8,000 per Mudeni, b
due to some liquid assets, v
believe this number will go down,"
she said. "Ovcnll. (he cost to edu-
cate all of Mountainside'^ students
is less than when we were pan of
Ihe regional system."

Taeschler. who will begin her
second term as board president
said Schalkr's inaugural year has
been an easy adjustment for boari
members and that having someone
that ts easy to wfirk with made
adopting a budget much easier.

"Tilings have been going very
well and running smoothly," Tae's-
chler said. "Dr. Schaller had an
entry plan where he assessed the
needs of the district along with his
goals. He has also been very
involved wiih ihe strategic planning
committee," she sakl. "I am looking
forward io ihe future."

Rivieccio will begin her second
term as bo^rd vice president and
Kress will be starling his fourth
term.

Krew. who said lie was happy to
have rieen re-elected, said the

'hoard's lurd work would Man

"N.w Hut ttc'v*i ai'vompli^wd
our major goal for last wrm,1 the
ikregiona lot ion of ihe schools, I1

believe the ntusi impnitam goal
shuuU be to outline and upgrade
tlie district's curriculum for (tie '

Club, church set
for annual fairs

By Willtr Elliott
Stall WrIUr

Sprlngllme, for many Springflcl-
den, means flowering plants and out*
door fain. Two of the Itrgesi fain ere
Ihe Rotary Club Flea Market and UK
SI. Jamea Clntlvil.

The Roto; Club Fit. Meitet U Io
setihek tables and food stands u lbs
Jonathan Daylon High School puking
1« Saturday al 10 i m . Even. WblMM
Lee KuwtaeruM Ihe vendor spaces
ban sold o u In advance — again.

"We b i n Dvtr 130 vendor apace*," '
said Kuwliar1, "and we have sold out
lor Ihe third anight year. Tblt figure

Wndr, Ihe Fin D e p i u m l ' i rook*

trailer and Ihe Lions Club's
Eyeirobile."

The Springfield Rotary Club has
hold Ihe fair for 2 ! yean, Including
Ihe lasl 17. Il Is perhaps Ihe most viii-.
Me activity held by Ihe club and Is a
major fundraiser.

"Our Senior Stoluihip, are f»n<M
by Ihe flea market's proceeds," ssld
Kaswiner. "The Rotary, on recom-
mendallon by Ira hljb school, •wards
up Io sit Btholanhlpa p initialing
senlon for college or a vocational
education. Some of Ihe funds also
goes to needy children In UK ana."

About lOOclub members and find-
lies operate the market, which attracts
falrgoen. by n e Ihcnanda. Kaswiner

See CLUB, Page (
..... sifueiW view done
again draw thousands.
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Ou:

offices are located at 129
Stuyvtaent Avenue, Union. N.
07083, Ws are open from 9 i i t i . to
p.m. every weekday. Call us al one
Ol the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 906-661
7700 Is equipped with a voice m
syslsm to better serve o
customers. During regular busine
hours, a receptionist will answer yo
call. During the evening or when irn
Office Is closed, your call will bt
answered by an automati
receptionist.

Tp subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to mi
riomes of subscribers (or deliver
every Thursday. Ona-y.
subscriptions in Union County
available for $24.00. twoyeai
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-ol-slale subscriptions a
avalfable. You may subscribe I
phone by calling 908-686-7700 ai
ashing (or the circulation departmei
Allow at least two weeks foi
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did n<

ered please call 908-686-770C
and ask lor circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 906-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply. .

News Items:
'News releases of general inter*
must be in our office by Friday a

noon lo be.considered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. F<
further Information or lo report *
breaking news story, call 908-686
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to re prim any ite..
"* iiied In the newspaper you mus!
™J Tom Canavan at 908-6B6-77O0.
All material is copyrighted..

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
fofum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typsd double spaced, mus

igned, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number lor verification. Letter

ins must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered '
publication thai week. They .
subject lo editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22 9localsource.com.
e-mail mus! be received by 9 a.m.
Monday lo be considered for

publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will noi be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in.our oflice by
Monday at S p.m. for publication thai
week. Advertising tor placemen! in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday si noon. An. advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S-
6B6-7700 lor an appointment Ask lor
the display advertising departmei

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large/well
'ead classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication

lat week. All classified ads ate
ayable In advance. We accept VISA
nd Mastercard. A classified

representative will, gladly assist you
In preparing your message. PI
Stop by our office during regular
business'hours or call-1-800-56*
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.n

6 p.m,

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which ai

iqulred by Elate law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be m our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
Dial week, For more information, call

.908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo leader is equipped to
accept your ads. releases, elc. by
Fax,' Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For alt other
transmissions please dial 908-666-
•'69,' . . . .

Website:
VISlI our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online
httpJAvww.localsource.coin'.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and) hometown chat • .

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) l l published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyveae.nl Avenue, Union NJ .
07083, Mali subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J , and
iddl t lonal mail ing office.

POSTMASTER: Send address
changM to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. BH 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

By Jim Fogllo
StafT Writer

In a public session that was cut
short due to Board of Education elec-
tions, the Mountainside Borough
Council met Tuesday to officially
approve the 1998-99 municipal
budget. The budget was unanimously
passed at $7,168,981, a 39 percent
reduction from last year.

Mayor Bob Viglianli said the
decrease was a result of several
factors.

"Tte deregionalization of schools,
and the additions of Loew's Theaters
and Brighton Gardens, two major taxi'
paying establishments, and the con-
tainment of cost by this council have
all contributed to the decrease," he
said.

Mountainside receives only S3 per-
cent of the revenue needed for the
budget from the taxpayers. The
remaining percentage comes from
investment income, federal and slate
aid, and income from fees and fines
that are due to the borough, Viglianti
said.

Twenly-four percent of the total
budget will be going toward the
Police Department. This is by far the
largest percentage allocated to any
one department!

"Safety is always our primary con-
cern, as is the case with any local gov-

erning body," said Vigilant!.
Some of the other departmental

dues allocated within the budget con-
sist of insurance al 9 percent, admi-
nistration at A percent, and the public
library at 4 percent

The council also voted to appoint
Gregory Bonln as (be new borough
administrator. Benin, who is currently
the borough cleric in HlUsborougb.,
will begin a three-monlh probationary
period on May'18 and will receive an
annual salary of $62,000.

"After an extensive search in which
we received 140 applications, we
employed a committee and they came
lo this conclusion," said ViglianU.
"Mr. Bonln is a fine Individual and
win fil In the Mountainside communi-
ty quite well," he said Mountainside
has not had a borough administrator
since January.

Due to the vacancy of the borough
administrator, municipal clerks Judith
E. Osty and Sharon Clark had been
forced to work longer hours, In a
move, that helps compensate for their
overtime, the council passed an
employee merit bonus that will grant
these salaried borough employees
each a financial bonus. The council.
also declared May 3-9 as official
Municipal Clerks Week,

"We further extend our apprecia-

By Walter Elliott
Stuff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion approved four labor-related mea-
sures during its election day-eve publ-
ic session Monday night. The board
approved a teachers' contract with the
Springfield Education Association
plus a separate resolution transferring
funds for back pay.

"The only things the contract needs
are two signatures IO make it bind-
ing," said Superintendent of Schools
Gary Friedland. "That should come
wiihin two weeks."

The threeTyear contract will be
retroactively in effect from July I,

1997. In a related measure, the board
applied about S22.000 for back wages
from a seiaside fund.

"There was a fund created in lost,
year's school budget," said School
Administrator/Secretary Ellen Ball,'
' lo cover those retroactive salaries."

Friedland declined to further com-
ment on the contract's details, citing
the need for signatures and for the
board to approve the meeting's
minutes, The latter reason was .also
cited by Finance Committee Chair-
man Ken Faigenbaum for not disclos-
ing details of adjusting personnel
salaries which the board passed that
night.

Notice targets Shapow
(Continued from Page 1)

he is in court Rhodes represents
Officer Walter Brooks, who has at
least one discrimination suit pending
against ihe department

For details concerning ihe
Romankow-Shapow news confer-
ence, call our lnfbsource hot line at
(90S) 686-9898, Selection 7510, after
2 p.m. today.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your" business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
OPEN MON, thru SAT

I654STUYVESANTAVE..AJNION

After School Child Care
Enrichment Program! for Children. Klndefgatlwi • GraoV 5

He- inmllfns fot 1 9 9 ? • 9 9 .
The Summit Area YMCA offers
quality child care program)
where your child can safely
spend after school lime,

We offer a variety of activitiei
designed to help'a child build
self-eiieem, self-confidence,
respect forothers, and social
skilbwhilehavingfun.

Affordable monthly payment,
plans. School vacation &
holiday options. Transportation
& financial aisiitance h available.
Call today for mow tnforinatlon.

ThrttCorwemmtLtxationi'. ', .
Bofatcj-Height* V, 550 SpringfieldAwniW,Bcrfcetcr hfclghti(Mi)40441T5,;.,
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tion to Judith Osty for her special
dedication to the borough," said
VigUanu. , .

Wendy Wulslein was appointed to
permanent status as assistant borough
treasurer. Wulstein had been on a
probationary period.

"Ms. Wulstein's work has been
exemplary and it is an honor to wel-
come her aboard as a permanent
employee," said Councilman Thomas
Perrotta.

~On a tad note, Viglianti asked for a
moment of silence to commeinorate
the life of former Mountainside may-
or and civil engineer Joseph Komicb,
who died Friday.

Komlch, who moved to Mountain-
side from Boston ID 1939, was an
employee of the American Oil Com-
pany In Newark and New York City
before retiring. He was a civil engi-
neer in Union County for several
years as well.

Bui in the borough, Komich was
known best for his time as mayor,
where he served throughout the
1950s.

"I knew Joseph and I was very
shocked and saddened by his death,"
ssld ViglianU.

Komlch, v. ho died in his Mountain-
side borne on Mary Allen Lane, was
91 years old.

"Just so there's DO misunderstand-
ing, the teachers' contract and the per-
sonnel salary adjustments pertain to
the 1997/98 school year," said
Faigeflbaum, "The board follows a
policy and a practice of not making
information oi a personnel nature
public untU it has voted on the
minutes. The personnel adjustments
do not Include a raise for the
superintendent."

Nor do the adjustments include the.
approval of Michael Moore as super-
visor of Support Services and Facili-
ties. Moore's one-year contract,
which retroactively look effect April
15, was voted as a separate resolution.

Friedland, Moore and about 16
other administrative positions have
been subject to a continuing efficien-
cy review by the board and the super-
intendent. They have been looking to
save $81,000 by combining positions
and. may cut three posts from the
payroll,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by ihe Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, moil your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

• The Springfield Rotary Club will hold its 17th annual flea market al
Jonathan Dayton High School, Mountain Aveaue, Springfield, from 10
a-m. to 5 p.m. Rain date is May 3. There will be over ISO vendors. Ham-
burgers, hot dogs, refreshments, free blood pressure screening and other
activities. Proceeds will go to needy children in Ihe area. Rotary is a non-
profit organization.

Tuesday
• The St. james PArish Community will hold Itt second annual festival

from April 28 to May 2. Everyone is invited. The parish is El 41 South
Springfield Ave.. Springfield.

Coming events
Moy 4

The Springfield Recreation Department is looking for a responsible
person to do clerical work, part time, in ihe Recreation Office located fit
30 Church Mall, from May 4 to Labor Day, Sept. 7.

The hours will be Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4p.m. If
interested, call (973) 912-2227 for more information.

May 30
The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church ot 40 Church Mall,

Springfield will be sponsoring a-Spring Flea Market on May 30 from 9
a m to 4 p-m- Flea market vendors are being sought for this event. A '
double car width space is £20. limited tables and chairs are also avail-
able. Reserve your space now. Various civic groups will also be on b u d
to provide information. For more information, call Tom Ernst at (90S)
587-0773, Esther Reimlinger at (908) 276-4968 or call the church office
at (973) 376-1695.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Garden Club is sponsoring a contest to find the tree

in town with the largest circumference (measured 3 feet off the ground).
Send entries to Springfield Garden Club. P.O. Box 970, Springfield,
07081. In case of duplicate entries, the earliest postmark wiU wia tns
floral prized , "*

Club, church set fairs
(Continued from Page 1)

said last year's parking problem has
been straightened out with the police;
it will be curbside where permitted

While the Rotary Flea Market is
one of the oldest continuing fairs, the
St. James the Apostle Festival is one
of the newest

Key organizer Sister Mary Eli-
zabeth said Festival '98 is a rerun of
the successful inaugural edition. It is
to run from 6 to 10 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday and from 2 to 11 p.m.
May 2.

"The Si. James Parish Community
was looking, for a major fundraiser
last year," said Sister Elizabeth. "I and
some of the sisters remember the fairs
put on by Valley Amusements, of
Wayne, in other parishes. The parish

called Valley and we stinted lo organ-
ize the fair together."

While Volley supplied rides end
ride operators, some 100 parish vol-
unteers made arrangements and work-
edotherareas. Spectators by the thou-
sands nocked to the St James parking
lot One block of South Springfield
Avenue before the church was closed
with police permission for the
weekend.

Sister Elizabeth said the d m festi-
val was "a community builder," (tnd
hopes for more of the tame (Mi time.

"We're holding bracelet days on
Wednesday and between 2 and 5 p.m.
on Saturday," said Sister Elizabeth.

For flea market detain, call Kas-
winer at (973) 379-3803. For Festival
'98 information, call (973) 376-3044,

>%65%
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By Welter Elliott
Staff Writer

The J,D. Mwk/CVS Pfaarmocy site
plus application may have t common
tie with Royal Athold'e bid for a Stop
& Shop Supermarket in another put
of Springfield

Mack ii scheduled to be beard
before the township Planning Board
May 6. The developer it trying to gtt
approval to modify the old CoreSutes
bank OQ 225 Mountain Ave. and bring
in CVS u sole tenant.

The Mock/CVS application has
been sent to (be board (hanks to sever-
al rulings made by Superior Court
Judge John T. PUansky. One of
Pisansky't ruling* Involved whether
(he CoreSlates parking lot needed a
zoning variance. I

"I have read the site plans and the
original application made before the
board back In 1976," said Plsansky
March 13. "Since the lot plan has

, remained unchanged, (here is no need
to ask for a variance on the lot."

The 55-space lot, located behind
the building, crosses a boundary set
by (he Zoning Boaid of Adjustment
Tnen, at now, the lot is partly in a
commercial zone and partly in a resi-
dential £OQB.

The lot's situation and variance
question have been a contentious
point between the developer and resi-
dents in the Five Comers neighbor-
hood Opponents bave contended the
lot's configuration would increase
traffic (low through Mountain, Wav-
erly and Oakland avenues.

Plsansky set a precedent in the
Royal Ahold/Stop & Shop dispute.
Tbt judge ruled last September that
variances can be passed automatically
to new property owners. His ruling
overturned a 1996 decision by the
Springfield zoning board.

The Stop & Shop site's lot,
between MtUburn and Moms
Avenues, also covers pan of a resi-
dential zone. It is further complicated,
however, in that the first 20 feet of the '

property in from Millbura Avenue is
in Millbura Township, Essex County.

Royal Ahold, which also owns
parts of the Foodtown and Edwards
supermarkets chains, wants to build a
Stop & Shop in the old Saks Fifth
Avenue store. It has been opposed by
residents of both towns, however, on
similar safety and quality of life
charges asserted in the CVS matter.

Springfield, the Colonial Associa-
tion block group, Millburn and Royal
Ahold have filed briefs before an
apellate court in Trenton. When the
case will be beard, however, is any-
one's guess.

T h e procedure is to file a brief and
wait for the appellate court to call
you," said Springfield Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen. "We can be
heard three or 300 days from now."

Royal Ahold filed another appeal at
Springfield's Tax Assesor office.
Assessor Ed Galante said the property
is asking for a re-evaluation of the
property.

"They filed a tax appeal, as is their
right to do so, by April 1," said Gaian-
te. "It will be heard in a state tax court
in Moiristown."

Galante said Royal Ahold bought
the Saks site for $10 million a a time
when Die property was assessed at $6
million.

Springfield is also watching a sepa-
rate lawsuit between Royal Ahold and
Millbum. Royal Ahold filed a $5 mil-
lion suit against Millbum in 1996,
charging that an ordinance setting a
traffic volume rate condition on Mill-
bum Avenue was made after a its
planning board bearing.

"Our group has been talking with
the Colonial Association," said Five
Corners Association leader Tom Gor-
gia. "Residents sometimes think a
zoning matter only concerns their
own neighborhood. What affects one
part of town, however, affects all parts
of town."

Former publisher of Springfield newspaper dies
By Walter Elliott

StefT Writer
Former Springfield historian and

publisher Milton Keshen, with the
help of family and friends, came
home April 13.

Keshen died in Wiltoa Manors, Pla,
three days before. Although be retired
io Florida 17 years ago, be made a
funeral in Union Township and inter-
meat et the Oheb Shalom Cemetery in
Hillside among his last requests.

'The more I was with Mill, the
more I realized he had, to go bask to
New Jersey," said cousin Joan Fetier
during the funeral service si Menorah
Cbopets. "So much of bis life and his
relationships with friends and family
are here."

Originally from Brooklyn, Keshen
and bis wife, Betty, moved to
Maplewood and started the Spring-
field Sun in 1929. As editor and
publisher, Keshen would chronicle

the' times and events of Springfield
1 into 1965.

"I met and first worked with Milton
50 years ego," said fellow Springfield
businessman Charles Remlinger,
"when he was starting the Rotary
Club, He had such a great recollection
of events (hat he can tell you who said
what at' a meeting."

"My uncle was a newsman to his
last day," said Felser. "When I was
young, he interviewed me for a story.
He was so thorough in his question-
ing, you'd know you've been inter-
viewed by him."

From the Sun building on Morris
Avenue and Church Mall, Milton and
Belly Keshen ran the Beacon Hill Co. -
staliopary store. He also founded the
Springfield Rotary in 1948 and was a
charter member of the original
Springfield Chamber of Commerce.

"I remember working at the Beacon
Hill store one surmno-." said Spring-
field Mayor Sy. Mullrmn. "Milton

knew where every item in the store

"We did the right thing in making
Milt our founding president," said
Remlinger. "He believed in Rotaiy's
'Service Above Self,' motto. Milt
kept a perfect attendance streak for
the first 36 years."

Keshen sold the Sun, which was a
predecessor to the Echo Leader, to
concentrate on the stationary store.
Keshen, in the meantime, founded the
Springfield Historical Society in 1953
and joined the Elks Lodge.

"My grandfather gave me a love of
history," said Randy Felser. "He can
recall things that happened in the
1930s and 1940s so well, it was like
you were there."

Keshen applied his historical inter-
ests full time once he closed the Bea-
con Hill store in 1982. He wrote
anniversary books on Springfield's
1994 bicentennial and the Rotary
Club as well as histories of Rosmoor

and Wyndmoor villages in Honda.
The Rotary bestowed Keshen a

Paul Harris Fellowship Award in
19S1 and a lifetime membership in
1996. The Springfield Chamber of
Commerce named him Man of the
Year in 1966.

Keshen kept writing although
declining health dogging his retire-
ment years. He battled painful heart
and kidney problems to the end

"He always thought of others." said
Joan Felser. *3efore he went to sleep
the last.time. Uncle Milt asked how
we were doing."

"I don't think there was a bad bone
in Milt's body," said Remlinger. "He
always found a good quality in people
and never said ill of anyone."

"Milton Keshen had a profound
knowledge of Springfiled's past,"
said Historical Society President
Janice Bongiovanni. "He will be

"missed."

Newark men arrested in Mountainside robberies
By Jim Foglio
Starr Writer

On April 14, Mountainside police
arrested two Newark men who were
allegedly involved in a string of six
armed robberies throughout Nulley,
Mootclair, Bloomfleld, Belleville and
Hillside.

The two men who an cousins, Tbe-
ron and Melvln ChappeU, were found
to be wanted by a task force in Nutley
for the robberies in which they
allegedly targeted women. The men
allegedly robbed their victims at gun-
point, while producing a plastic toy
gun, and taking possessions that
ranged from cash to cellular phones.

While on routine patrol, Officer
Tom Murphy stopped a vehicle bead-
ing west OD Routs 22 that had its front
license plate positioned in the winds-
hield. After following the vehicle for
several minutes, Murphy noticed the
back brake light was working proper-
ly, and proceeded to stop the vehicle
on a routine cheek.

Detective Sergeant Rich Oseija,
Officer Rich Huber sod Detective

Sergeant Todd Turner arrived as
back-up.

After running a check of the driv-
er's credentials. Turner realized thai
the driver and the registered owner of
the car, were not a match. After the
driver, later identified as Tberon
ChappeU, 33, produced conflicting
information — bis birth date did not
match the age that was given and his
height was several inches taller then
that stated on the document — Turner

.placed him under anest for giving
false information.

The passenger, later identified as
Melvin ChappeU, 31, was also-
arrested when Officer Huber found a
plastic gun at the foot of the passenger

' seat
Also found in ine arrest was a small

plastic bag containing several small
white pills from a prescription bottle
that was found io be marked with the
name of one of the victims. Police
also found a straw cut in the manner
that is often used by people wishing to
inhale cocaine or other controlled
dangerous substances.

The suspects were charged in

Mountainside with receiving stolen
property, possession of a controlled

dangerous substance, possession of
narcotic paraphernalia, and hindering
apprehension.

Other charges from the Nutley.
Bloomfield, Montclair and Hillside
police include robbery and armed rob-
bery. The suspects allegedly were
involved in six incidents of robbery,
but the exact number could increase,
as the investigation continues.

The suspects are each being held on
S75.0OO bail in the Essex County Jail
Cell, located in Newark.

Temple sponsors' unity symposium
Temple Sha'arey Shalom in Springfield will sponsor a

symposium Sunday at 7:30 p.m,, on the topic, "What
Unites Us — What Divides Us?"

Speaking at the symposium will be Rabbi Joshua Golds-
tein from Temple Sha'arey Shalom (Reform), Rabbi Perry
Rank from Temple Beth Aahm (Conservative), and Rabbi
Alan Yuier from Congregational Israel (Orthodox). Each
Rabbi will speak for 15 minutes. The presentations will
then be followed by a period of questions and comments
from the audience.

The program, sponsored by Sha'arey Shalom's Scholar-
in-Residence Committee, will attempt to raise community
consciousness on the complex issue of religious pluralism
both in Israel and in the United Sates. Through dialogue, it
is hoped that there will be a greater degree of understand-
ing of differences between the groups and a renewed com-
mitment to Jewish unity will be achieved.

Refreshments will be served following the program.
Dietary laws will be observed. Admission is free. Advance
reservations are required.

Whimsical angels dance
magically overhead. These
txtraexdinaiy antique figures
come to our showrooms from
SSm century France. This
magnificent oak case clock is
also antique, also French in
crigm. Find comfort in plush
contemporary upholstery, and
inspiration in Ihe rare splendor

' ol European antiquity-
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FREE RE-STRINGING
on all new

PEARL PURCHASES

Have your cultured pearl necklace
re-strung al no cosl when you purchase

a new clasp or enhancer.

Plus, with any new peart necklace
purchase you will receive a certificate .

towards your nexl stringing.

Marsh's highly trained jewelers
will refurbish your i3d jewelry

al affordable- pijges, too! _J

Greek independence

Katerina Pappas of Briar Hills Circle In Springfield
loins Greek Minister George Charlfsa, left, and
Athens Mayor Dimitrios Auramopoulos al the GreeK
Independence Parade held on 6th Avenue in New
York. Mrs. Pappas Is the wife of Harry Pappas, for-
mer Township Committeeman and department
director of the Union County Utilities Authority. The
mayor of Athens was the honorable grand marshall.

Devino under house arrest
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Springfield resident Ralph DeVino

was renimed home by Easter, cour-
lesy of the State Superior Conn of
Union County.

DeVino is not free, however, from
his confinement by the la*. The court,
according- to County Prosecutor's
Office spokesman Robert O'Leary,
ruled thai DeVino be placed under
house arrest due 10 his ill heallJl.

"DeVino's new attorney, Mike
Murphy, approached Judge Ross
Anzaldi about April 3." said O'Leary.
•'He argued lhat DeVino would be
belter served if he was under house
arrest. Apparemly the judge agreed."

DeVino had been convicted of offi-
cial misconduct, bribery by,e*tonion
and theft by extortion March 17.
Anzaldi, citing DeVino's second con-
viction on a similar charge, revoked
his S30,000 bail and had him immedi-
ately remanded to ihe Union County
Jail.

Litter Day is
for Watching

By Jim Fogiie
Staff Writer

This Saturday, ihe Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will be
sponsoring "Litter Day,", a program
lhat will feaiure environmental clean-
up along road sides and in the wooded
areas of ihe' Waichung Reservation,
which is located in Mountainside.

Volunteers for the event, which
will cover over 100 acres of Ihe reser-
vation, will receive maps and be
placed into groups.

"We separate people inlo random
groups that "will cover different areas,
ranging from county roadways, such
as Glenside Avenue, to ihe loop area
and the. woodlands," said Jo Ann
Gemenden, chief of the Union County
Bureau of Enviommemal Affairs.

Murphy, of Morrisiown, was
rettined by DeVino during his.detcn-
lion. He reaffirmed predecessor attor-
ney David Biunno's intention to appe-
al the conviction,

DeVino has suffered from neck and
head tumors for the las! 14 months.
He has lost his thyroid and hearing in
his right ear from cancer and is being
treated lately for t tumor in his brain.
The illneses have twice postponed his
trial and has spent his Mondays
undergoing treatment al the Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center for at least three
months i

Anzaldi; who presided over DeVi-
no's trial, ordered him to wear a track-
ing monitor on his wrist and to posi
$50,000 bail. Other conditions
include house confinement except for
lawyer and doctor visits and trips to
the hospital or court.

DeVino was a member of the
Springfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment and the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority until December.

scheduled
Reservation

"We will be covering i vast area
and intend to make a huge dent in it,"
Gemenden said. Between 100 and 150
people. are expected, in this, the
seventh year of the programs',exis-
tence, Re fresh menu, gloves, and t-
shirts will be provided for all
participant.

"We are very pleased to be offering
Ihis program again," said Gemenden.
"li is a good cause and it is a step in
the right direction towards cleaning
up ihe environment."

"Some ot the freeholders will be in
attendance," Gemenden said. "But al
this time, things are still tentative and .
we are not sure who will be
participating."

Anyone interested should contact
JoAnn Gemenden at (908) 654-9890.

Ladies'
CRINKLE

NYLON
JACKET

Spring, a beautiful time of year
with beautiful savings too!

Uke pur cnnkie nylon jacket.
now S3 off,' Pretty as the May
(lowers, the nylon shell shields
you from the spring showers
while the soft flannel lining

chases the last-chills of winter,
A perfect just-beiOw-the-hips
length and cut to flatter every

figure! Easy snap front,
handy pockets and machine

argain Hunter's Corasr

' ' 265Mfflbum Ave., Mfllbum, NJ OT041
ii. Ihra Sti. IO an to 6 pm, T W till 8 pm, Sun. closed

973-376-7100 800-283-2326 01998 March

Save $5 on Men's Fit-Forever
Now only $12.95!" 100% polyester
100% easy care! Hidden sketch inserts
mean a 100% perfect lit too!
$2 off all Men's Belts and Susptndtn.
Now only $4.95 to S7..95!
(Reg. ,$6.95 to $9.95) Hurry in today!

HABAND OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
1026 Stuyvesant Ave. R o 8 , , | , shopping C.nt.r

6 6 S R a r l " n R d " R o M l l »
(908)241-0411 ,

OPEN SUNDAYS 11MI-5PM
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COMMUNITY'
'Mishandled

There are rimes when it's appropriate for a governing
body to withhold comment about personnel matters and
even discuss those matters behind closed doors. We can
even accept the governing body telling us that those discus-
sions will be revealed to the public at a later date.

However, in the case of the inappropriate remarks made
by a Springfield officer about a fellow officer, we cannot
condone the behavior of the entire Springfield Township
Committee, and we call on each member to be more forth-
coming to the people they- represent.

Some of the comments made by Mayor Sy Mailman bor-
der on the ludicrous, even for an elected official. We abso-
lutely believe that a person is innocent until prpven guilty,
but to react to the situation as if the entire past month has
been an episode of "The Twilight Zone" and all based on
rumor is disturbing to say the least.

Fact: There's a tape on which an officer, alleged to be
Capt, Vemon Pederson, makes a disparaging remark against
a Jewish colleague.

Fact: The officer on the tape, again alleged to be Capt.
Pedersen, calls police headquarters and tells the officer on
the telephone that he approves a paid day off for another
officer. Since "just anyone" Can't approve time off, that lim-
its the number of people who can make the request.

Fact; Mullman and the rest of the Township Committee
have been acting as if they don't want to address the issue,
perhaps hoping it will go away. Sure, the mayor rescheduled
a press conference for a week earlier than he had planned,
but the original date of April 15 was more than one month
after the' conversation was recorded at headquarters.

That's wrong of the Township Committee, especially
when we're dealing with someone who has sworn to protect
and serve the residents of Springfield.

That's why we agree with the Springfield Clergy Council
and ask for Pedersen's resignation. Springfield is comprised
of a diverse population, and if any resident, regardless of
race or religion, feels that an officer has given them enough
reason to doubt their safety in his hands, that officer should
not be on the force "to protect and serve."

The comments on the tape are enough reason for anyone .
in Springfield to feel this way.

A resignation would, avoid the media blitz that would
occur with any other kind of disciplinary action against the
officer. It would be in Springfield's best interest — and just
the right thing to do — if Pedersen would acknowledge his

- error and leave the ̂ department.

Strengthen
the bond

Many1 people blame television for the state of education
today. They also blame television for the breakdown in the
family structure. If the average American spends four hours
per day watching television, it's not difficult to understand
why our society is failing.

Imagine, though, what would happen if television did not
exist. Without their daily doses of soap operas, cartoons,
sports, and movies of the week, families may just be able tQ
come together and address the real essentials of life — bond-
ing with and educating each other.

We've just begun National TV-Tumoff Week, the fourth
annual event designed to get kids and parents away from the
TVs for one week to spend their time doing somerhing pro-
ductive. National TV-Tumoff Week began yesterday, April
22, and will run until April 28.

During that time, we urge families to unplug their televi-
sions and suggest that parents do the following for their
children:

• Teach them to keep a daily journal. Journals not only
document what will become history, they are agreat way for
kids to learn to write.

• Read to them. Reading to your children, especially those
younger than kindergarten age, will help them become more
literate at a younger age and may make them more enthu-
siastic about reading when they begin attending school.

• Establish a family "time-out.rt Time-out, albeit a cliche
by now, is an opportunity for the entire family to stop what
they're doing for a period of time to interact with each other.
Parents can find out what their children learned in school,
while children can find out what their parents did at work.
Dialogue and time spent together in any relationship can
only make that relationship stronger.

• Get out the calendar and establish times throughout each
week for the rest of the year to unplug the televisions in the
house and use the time to become a family.

National TV-Tumoff Week does not have to occur only
one week in the year. It can be every week. Imagine how
strong the family bond would then become.

"As the most participatory form of mass speech yet
developed, the Internet deserves the highest protec-
tion from governmental intrusion/'

Stewart ft DalzeU
jurist
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Excessive speed is mania to many drivers
It never ceases to amaze me

when motorists zoom into an empty
downtown parking lot as though
they were on the Indianapolis
speedway, and come to a screech-
tog hall ID from of an empty meter.
They drive as though they had
found the last parking spot in
Summit

They are the same drivers who
will back out .of a parking space
without checking if another moving
car is in back of them and zip out of
the lot.

This land of driving gives driv-
ing a had name.

It's not unusual that these same
. people, with a car boom box blaring
loud enough to wake ihe dead, are
tapping their fingers impatiently on
the car su'lt ready to take off the sec-
ond the opposing light nuns yellow,
much less red.

I'd cat] thai irresponsible driving
and a reason for that particular driv-

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

er to get a good dressing down.'
And there's the driver who races

down a street where the tight is red
and comes to a nerve shattering halt
inches from the intersection. I've
seen older people halt walking
across the street out of fear of get-
ting bowled over by this hotshot
driver, who must be a bit of a sadist
to scare the death out of older peo-
ple in order to show off that they are
masters of iheir own steering wheel
aad brakes.

For many drivers, operating a car
is a game wiih no real rules govern-
ing rules of (he road. Where do you

think the term "road rage" came
from? Ii was not coined overnight
but is the result of too many nutry
drivers cutting off other drivers,'
following too closely, constantly
shifting from one lane to another
without signaling and tpeedmg or
driving too slowly. The offending
driver is no doubt thinking what a
brilliant driver he er she is and
probably has no inkling of the
potential danger both drivers are in.
Personal catastrophe could be lurk-
ing at the next turn of the wheel

ft is always amazing to me that
so few people realize that an auto-
mobile is in Itself a dangerous wea-
pon that if not handled with care,
disaster can be the tragic
consequences*

There ore so many ways to get
killed in,our society that you'd
think special care would be exer-
cised in operating a car. In recent
weeks, people have been injured or

kiUed when bricks from the side of
a building can topple onto your
head to give yourself something
worse than a headache.

Those who chafe gi the bit wait-
ing for the state's speed limit to go
to 60 miles per hour defend ths
move by saying everybody goes 60
or 70 anyhow. My answer, oppos-
ing the 60 mile-per-hour limit, is
drivers pushing their cars to 70, SO
and 90. Can you imagine what a
person would look lilce if he or she
met another car going the same
speed head-on? Not pretty.

But with all the warnings about
speeding, careless driving and tail-
galing, it seems, for many, to go
into one ear and out the other at
supersonic speed.

• Norman Rauschtr, a farmer
newspaper publisher In Summit,
fs an active member of In* Sum-
mit community.

Insurance reforms will result in lower rates
New Jersey drivers enjoy the best

automobile insurance in the nation,
with coverage in more areas with
more dollars than virtually any other
state. The problem, of .course, is that
our citizfflu pay dearly for thai pri-
vilege with average premiums that
rank New Jersey first in the nation in
insurance costs. New Jersey's dense
population and busy highways mean
that our rates wilt never be as cheap as
in other stales, but there is no reason
that we can't have one of the best
insurance systems in the country
without it being the most expensive.

On April 2, after months of tireless
hearings, rigorous debate and biparti-
san compromise, the Senate passed
legislation that 1 sponsored with Sena-
tor John Adier .that finally delivers
real reform to New Jersey motorists
by taking Ihe politics and special
interests out of car insurance. By cut-
ting back on unnecessary litigation,
cracking down on fraud, and forcing
insurance companies to reduce rates,
we will deliver a IS percent gauran-
teed cut in premiums. We accom-
plished this by asking all who profit
from the system — lawyers, insurers,
the medical profession —10 contri-
bute in some manner to lower rates.
Not surprisingly, trial attorneys and
insurance companies say they are not
happy with the bill. Maybe that's
good. It means we did our job work-
ing in the public's best interest rather
than for the special interests,

The changes the Senate proposed
came after the Special Committee on

Auto Insurance Reform spoke with
experts from every field involved in
the business, as well as from everyday
motorists who could barely afford to
own a car because of the high cost of
insurance. After hearing from this
cross-section of New Jersey, we
found out a little more about why our
rates are so high.

Part of it is that we're too litigious a
society, and too many people sue for
minor or non-eustent injuries sus-
tained in harmless fender benders.
Fraud occurs on a regular basis with
unscrupulous drivers, lawyers and
doctors taking advantage of the sys-
tem for their own personal gain. It's a
flawed system that encourages nor-
mally honest people to seek unneces-
sary medical services to collect judg-
ments against insurance companies.
We also took a bard look at the insur-
ance companies to ensure that cost
savings proposed under the bill go
toward fattening the pocketbooks of
motorists rather than fattening the
insurance industry's bottom line.

The special committee looked at all
of these issues to determine how to

deliver long anticipated relief to New
Jersey motorists who currently pay an
average of SI,194 per vehicle.

Our proposal tightens the current
limitation on lawsuits for pain arid
suffering, niairuaining the right to sue
only for death, dismemberment, sig-
nificant disfigurement, displaced frac-
tures, loss of a fetus, or a permanent
injury. This would cut down the num-
ber of frivolous lawsuits filed due to
stiff necks and bad beets in. minor
accidents, resulting in a 22 percent
reduction on the bodily injury portion
of the policy. Currently, 88 percent of
New Jersey driven choose to limit
their right to sue for pain and
suffering.

The bill establishes an insurance
fraud prosecutor who would establish
data bases on fraudulent activity and
share it with the law enforcement
community. This is the first time
efforts would be coordinated, a higher
degree of priority to the fight against
insurance scams and cheats. We've all
read accounts of how individuals arid
organized scam artists dupe the sys-
tem and law-abiding rate payers out of
millions of dollars a year through
staged accidents and phony medical
claims. It's time to stop the subsidiz-
ing of fraudulent claims by honest
drivers by attacking fraud head-on
and returning the savings to motorists
in the form of lower premiums.

Of course, even a mandated 15 per-'
cent reduction in insurance rales isn't
enough to enable many younger, less

affluent drivers to afford insurance.
It's one of the reasons New Jersey .has
about 400,000 motorists driving with-
out insurance of any kind. This prop-
osal calls for abasic policy of $15,000
in personal injury protection and
$5,000 in property recovery up to
$250,000. This basic policy, as
opposed u> the standard policy, is
designed to be affordable for those
with few tssets.to protect and ore cur-
rently unable to .afford insurance.
Driven with full coverage who are
involved in an accident with a driver
who has elected basic coverage would
be covered by his OT her own policy.

The legislation also addresses the
fairness of the current territorial rate
caps, instituted SO .years ago, These
caps restrict rates in New Jersey's
higher cost insurance areas to 135 per-
cent of the rest of the stale. Then is a
provision in the bill to establish a
committee to collect d m for the pur-
pose of redrawing these territories for
a more accurate and up-to-date pic-
ture of New Jersey. -~"""' ' '

Collectively, these reforms will
result in rates that are at least 15 per-
cent lower then they e n today for
most drivers. It's time we moved for-
ward with these reforms to get them
passed into law for the benefit of New
Jersey motorists who have sought real
reform for so long.

Senate President Donald DiF-
rancesco represents the 22nd Legi-
slative District, which Includes
Mountainside.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Remarks have no place in society
To theEdilor:

The recent publicity surrounding the disclosure of an obscenely biased taped
recording by Springfield Police Captain Vemon Pederson should give all resi-
dents cause for alarm.

Anyone in a position of authority and Dust who is obviously as bigoted and
ignorant as he is should hot be entrusted to gauranUe the safety of the people. It
is extremely disturbing that this type of behavior continues despite previous
demonstrations of bigotry by township officials.

Whether by complicity or ignorance, Mayor Sy Mullman and Chief of Police
William ChishoLm have in the past exonerated a man who has demonstrated a
callous disregard for the public. The Police Department presently has several
pending lawsuits against it for racial and religious bias and yet these poepte
continue to collect salaries provided by the taxpayers they obviously have so
little respect for.' . .

The time is long overdue for action to be taken against these men, Epitaphs
such as "Niggers, Spies and Jews" and referring to a police lieutenant as he did
have no place in law enforcement.

In a community in which 40 percent of the residents are Jewish and a sizeable
percentage an black, how is it that these incidents continue without public pro-
test or redress? These people have demonstrated a clear disregard for you. It's
about time to return Ihe favor.

. Lorraine Cans
Toms River

Thanks for all the support
To the Editor:

On the eve of the Board of Education election, I want to take ihe opportunity
to thank the community of Springfield for the outpouring of support and
encouragement ihey have offered me as I sought to serve them on the Board of
Education. The last several months have served as a learning adventure and i
heart-wanning experience as friends, parents and strangers alike supped for-
ward to offer-their rapport for my candidacy.

I have sought to run an independent campaign, a campaign as an educator
concered about die students of Springfield I hive run a personal campaign,
reaching out to student! and metr parenti.fellow edtic«tc«aiiiimend«,Inive
sought to run a campaign based upon the issue* of quality education, fiscal;

responsibility, and cwsmuntty awareness rfibete Usues. I thank all the people
who supported my vision for the educiftnil' lyitem to Springfield.

I would be remiss if I did not thank the Kudutl w h o W offend their sup-

port and found time in their busy schedules to help distribute fliers, talk to their
parents and neighbors, and to install signs on their lawns. It is most heart-
wanning to realize I have touched their lives in such a way that they are willing
to stand up for what they believe is right. Thank you from ths bottom of my
heart

Secondly, I want to acknowledge and thank aU those people who have
become involved in the election process, I thank my comminee for tU never-
ending support and encouragement. I thank the voting community who read
fliers, attended candidates night and asked questions to learn more about the
educational system in Springfield.

Win or lose, this campaign for Board of Education has been a learning exper-
ience. I hope the community of Springfield will agree. I pledge » continue to
pursue quality education in Springfield, either as a concerned citizen or a mem-
ber of the Board of Education. Thank you for your support

Linda A. Duke
Springfield

Slap in the face to taxpayers
To the Editor:

Government at its worst came to the fore Monday night at the Board of Edu-
cation meeting. Your Board of Education voted on 11th hour salaries ind
refused to tell the public who and how much of our tut dollars went to pay
raises.

Tl« Mowing item appeared on the board's agenda: "2. Suggested Motion: I
move to authorize the business administrator to adjust the personnel salaries as
listed on Attachment H as discussed in executive session, and record the
1997-98 salaries in the board minutes." •

At the public session. I asked the bond to put on the record who w o to
receive the raises, their position and the amount of the raises. The board nfuied
to give me aa answer, I uked if I could receive the answer following their
executive session and was (old "perhaps,"

When the board returned from executive session, it pushed through a rcwlu-
tion without advising lh»|jub!ic of who they wen voting oner thsMlarieithey
had just given. The public was told mat the tofonmuoo would be made public
only after the board approved the nunuw of the executive wtrion.

f What a total disgrace and a slap in the face lo evejy rakfcm of Springfield.
They raided the public treasury and at ihe same time refused to tell the pb l i
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We're asking

By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer.

Eight reputed members of the
Genovese crime family were
arrested Tuesday for allegedly con-
trolling a gambling operation
throughout Port Newark, Port Eli-
zabeth and the Down Neck area of
Newark.

Among those indicted were
Joseph Queli of Union. 51, who.
police say worked alongside sus-
pected Genovese crime boss "Quiet
Dom" Cirillo. Also arrested was
Stephen "Beech" DePiro, 42, of
Kenilworth.

The operation was said to have
generated thousands of dollars dai-
ly, through video gambling, sports
betting, loansharking, and extor-
tion. And its clientele allegedly
included everyone from area doc-
tors and lawyers, to school teachers
and local news broadcasters.

But gambling has been a part of
society since the birth of our nation,
when different ethnic groups would
wager on who could first push a
heavy boulder past a boundary, a
European tradition revisited in the
United States.

Since the late 1800s, Americans
have bet on horse racing and prize-
fighting, better known today as
boxing. But at present, as the

gambling be' a downfall ©f society?
, EVlplIn rjwiiMWM̂ W. H U B — — « ! • • • • II I I II I ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ M H a ^ ^ ^ ^ M *

Brombley

amount of money wafered legally
in U s Vegas escalates to unprece-
dented figures, it makes one won-
der if everyone isn't gambling?

We asked Springfield and Moun-
tainside residents if they (bought
gambling was a problem in today,'*
society.

Stephanie Baker of Mountain-
side thinks so.

"I know that gambling Is one of
the largest problems of addiction
we have in our nation," she said

Ktiesln

"But It will never be flopped, or
even contained, because (he busi-
ness is so tremendous and powerful
and ii has been so solid for so long."

Baker also hinted that anyone
who challenged the gambling
industry could be in for a rude
awakening.

"There are forces that control
gambling thai are larger than poli-
tics," she said. "It is an ugly
institution.''

Marc Brombley of Springfield
agrees

"I think tf« i major problem
when people lose their homes and
iheuTamilles to gambling," he said.
"It happen* all the time and often
goes overlooked. But not everyone
is addicted." .

"It's like most things you give
people, there's a potential for
abuse," said Summit Higb School
senior Cynthia Petraccaro. "My
aunt and uncle go to Atlantic City,
but they do It for entertainment.
They don't risk their fortunes at the
tables," she said. "I think it Is safer
when it is regulated."

Eugene Khesin of Springfield
disagreed, bul used a genendiMtion
as the basis for his argument ,

"I don't see gambling as a prob-
lem, although I know it exists,"
Khesin said. "It's like anything
else, When done in moderation,
people can control it,"

But what about the people who
cannoi act In moderation?

"I have a friend of a friend who
cannot gamble for fun. It has to be
on the edge of total paradise and
disaster," said Tony CeU, a Spring-
field worker. "Some people can't
da things in moderation, More peo-
ple than you think."

. The most trusted flame In
TRANSMISSIONS \ T R A M S M S S I O K !

PROTEGTIONsSERVie&

Springfield
Members of the Hillside and

Springfield police departments
- arrested three juvenile carjacking sus-
pects on Schley Street April 1.

The story began at a Route 22 East
auto dealership when an employee
noticed a 17-year-old male sitting in a
black 1994 BMW IS parked in the
front lot. The employee was
approaching the car when two other
youths got out of a nearby Acura,
brandished pistols and ordered a rob-
bery at about 3:47 p.m.

The BMW and Acura fled on 22
East and Springfield police put out an
all points bulletin minutes later. A
Hillside patrolman noticed the car
parked in the Monroe Gardens back
lot after noon April 1. Hillside author-
ities called Springfield Detectives
Michael Mickles and Judd Uvenson
and organ&ed 9 stake out

Trie three suspects were arrested at
about 4 p.m. after denting the BMW
into a parked car and attempting to
flee on foot. The 17-year-old faces
was booked for possession of stolen
properly and the two 16-year-olds
were each charged witb carjacking
and robbery. The trio was taken to the
counly County Juvenile detention
center in Elizabeth and the $25,000
BMW recovered.

• A Springfield man, identified as
Kevin Drechser, 38, was puled over
on Route 22 East and was found to be
driving on a revoked driver's license
April 18. A computer check discov-
ered he was wanted on outstanding
warrants from Newark aad the Atlan-
tic County Sheriffs Office, however,
and be was turned over to those
authorities at about 9:30 p,m, .

POLICE BLOTTER

• The driver of a GMC Jimmy
parked at the Bally" s Health Club lot
April 18 discovered bis lower right
rear comer damaged by an unknown
car at about 3:30 p.m. A white but
otherwise unknown pickup truck cut
in front of a Jeep Cherokee on east-
bound Meisel Avenue at about 3:23
p.m. the same day, causing a rear end
accident with a Ford Explorer.

• A tree branch on Mountain
Avenue was found responsible for
damaging a parked CMC wagon
April 17. The GMC was puked
before a residence on the 100 block of
the avenue when Hie limb fell el about
S p.m. Damages was confined to a
smashed windshield and a dented
hood.

• Another unknown vehicle was
being trailed by an eoslbound Jeep on
Main Street when the mystery motor-
ist suddenly turned on to northbound
Meisel Avenue al about 10:31 aim.

April 17. The startled Jeep driver
swerved across the intersection's cen-
ter line and* into an oncoming Ford,
The ford had to be towed away.

• A Nissan Maxima driver from
Westfield. after an incident on 22
West April IS, may not want to
encounter any more Jeeps. The Nitsin
motorist said a Jeep Grand Cherokee
cut tn front of him at about 9:39 p.m.,
causing him to veer right towards the
Bennlgan's parking lot — and into a
parked Jeep Cherokee from Tarry-
town, New York. The Nissan driver
reported being injured but refused
medical attention white the first Jeep
never stopped.

Mountainside
Mountainside police arrested a

Middlesex "man foFdrfuuig while
intoxicated' on Thursday. \

Al approximately 2 ».m, while
traveling east on Route 22, Officer
Andrew Sullivan stopped a driver for
speeding and weaving in and out of
lanes. The driver, later identified as
Christopher Lemley, 26, was found to

have a blood alcohol level of 0.19,
police said. '

He was charged with driving while
intoxicated and released the following
morning on S250 bail.

• A Plalnfield mas was arrested for
driving while suspended on April IS.

At approximately 9 p.m, Officer
Donald Ambcrg slopped a driver, who
was later identified as Benjamin Sen-
ton, 26, for a routine motor vehicle
violation. Sexion was found to have
been driving while suspended, and to
have other warrants for his arrest in
Mountainside and Highland Park. He
was released on SI,000 bail and will
have a court date this week.

A Middlesex mm was arrested for
driving while suspended on April 17.
Al approximately midnight, while
traveling west on Route 22, Officer
Stephen DeVito slopped a driver for
speeding. The driver, later identified
as Galo Gutierrez, 34, was found to
have been driving while suspended.
Galo was released on S25O bail.

V g q p Each is precision
engineered end constructed of premium quality materials. The result is a wide
sebdion of Faucet; that offers long-term peHormance and a l i fe™ warranty.

Bstfi S Kitchen Fbfcures S Accessories en tfeplay

169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ {1/2 Block South Of Route 280)
HOURS: OpanMon-Fri 7:30aro-5pm • Sat 9-1 • 97M78-1O00

Springfield kids offered summer camp
Summit Child Care (inters has announced plans lo

offer a summer camp program in Springfield for childen 4
to 10 years or age.

Discovery Camp and Kindenummer are summer camp
programs offered for children Pre-K through Grade five.
The camp programs are open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally
from June 29 to Aug. 14. Enrollment plans include weekly
and full-summer options.

Discovery Camp and Kiodersummer feature science and
nature exploration, creative dramatics, sports aad games,
swim lessons, and crafts. Weekly trips and special visitors
enhance the program. Meals and aU trip costs are included
in the program fee.

All programs will be located >l Caldwell School in
Springfield. To register, families may contact Kalrina Hor-
lacher at (973) 912-9940. Deadline for summer registration
is May 22. ' '

During the school year, Summit Child Care Centers pro-
vides before- and after-school programs in four local
school districts: Summit, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights and Springfield. The Springfield programs are
housed In the public schools in Springfield. Participating
families may also use Sniffles, a child care program for
mildly ill children al a reduced fee.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28,1998 • 7:1.5 P.M.

% America We Can He9

A lecture lo benefit the outreach programs
ol Paper Mill Playhouse and The JOnior
League of Tht Oranges and Short Hills. -
TICKETS: $250 Benefactor Tickets
include Priority Orchestra Seating and
Posl-Eveni Reception with Mrs. Dole
immediately following the lecture. .

$125 Patron Tickets include Box Seating
and Pre-Evenl Reception with Special
Guests, Lectore-Only Tickets:
$60 Orchestra, $40 Mezzanine.
Lecture-7:15 p.m. in Paper Mills .
main auditorium.

For additional Information or to
purchase tickets, please call the
Paper Mill Box Office at 973-376-4343.

( PAPERAULL PLAYHOUSE )
BROOKSIDE DRIVE. MIUBURN. NJ 07041

Clti Protective Services, Inc.
800-791-1964

r CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!""
Not A Lease You Own The System

©Monarch Bank FSB
l-888>77?-S747Ext237 NEW JERSEY EARLY EDITION Veil us on theintemA wuiw.monarchbanklsb.Ct

Millennium Home
Equity Line of Credit

Fixed rats until the Year 2000 when linked by autometic payment with
Monarch's FHEE Millennium Checking Account.

For Details Cell 1 - 8 8 8 - 7 7 7 - 5 7 4 7 &T237 and ask for
Jim O'Brien, Vies President. Or visit one of our conveniently located branches today.

nm mm
(7381489-0600 I73SI3S9-1SSS

gr
BmkRtll

I73S1974-1717
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Community Presbyterian set for 'Creation'
The Community Presbyterian

Church of Mountainside is in the final
stages of preparation for its presenta-
tion featuring Haydn's " n » Crea-
tion," Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at the
church, 1459 Deer Path.

"We are pleased to launch our new,
ambitious made program with this
noted work," said Erio Jorgenson,
conductor. "It's a way toextead our
outteach to the community and
Increase our contribution through the
wonder of music. We are gratified
with the responses received since we
announced this program a month
ago."

Haydn's oratorio for chorus*
orchestra and soloists, will be pre-
sented by the Mountainside Chorale
Mid Chamber Players and the Chancel
Choir. Among the featured soloists
we Gregg Lauterbach, baritone,
Judith Moen, soprano, and Dan Mon-
tez, tenor.

Lauterbach has performed in more
than 50 major operatic and musical
theater roles. He has sung with
L'Opera Francals in New York, Lupo
Opera, Opera Carolina, Regina Opera,
Iowa Theatre Works and Opera
Columbus.

Moen has been featured by numer-
ous opera companies here and in Eur-
ope. She has jsut released her first
solo album and has sung featured
roles in the most popular operatic pre-
sentations. She wasa soloist in Bach's
B-Minor Mass and the Christmas
Oraiorio.

Montez has sung with the San Fran-
cisco opera, Sacramento opera, and
throughout Europe. He is the founder
of the f ocorJc opera in Westchester,
New York.

Eric Jorgenson is choir director of
the Mountainside Community Church
and conductor of the upcoming event.

He holds a master's degree in cello
performance from West, Virginia Uni-
versity and a master's to voice end
opera performance from Temple
University:

Among a series of year-Iong pie.
septation, he conducted "The Crea-
tion" .last year in Ambler, Pa.

Members of the chorale, chamber
players and choir are mainstays of the
Presbyterian church music program,
some or whom have been singing and
performing there for over 30 years.

Haydn's "The Creation" is Ihe first
in a new concert series which will
include both choral concerts and
chamber music recitals. The other
programs will be announced later,

General admission is $15, students
S10- Tickets are available at (he Com-
munity Presbyterian Church office.
1459 Deer Path, Mountainside. For
more 'information call (908)
232-9490. •

Joseph AC. Komich
Joseph A.C. Komich. 91, of Moun-

tainside, former mayor, died April 17
at home.

Bom In Boston, Mass., Mr. Kom-
ich lived in Mountainside since 1939.
Before his retirement, he was a civil
engineer with American Oil Co, Mr.
Komich was a graduate of Northeast-
em College of Boston in 1929. He
served as Union County engineer. He
also served as m a y o r of
Mountainside.

Surviving are his wife. Mary £.; a
daughter, Mary Patricia Komich; two
brothers, John and Albert Komich,
and i sisler, Nellie Lehey.

Jane Galisewski
Jane Galisewski, 61, of Springfield,
formerly of Mountainside, died April
16 In St. Bambas Medical Cenier.
Livingston.

Born. in , Krakow, Poland. Mrs.
Galisewski lived in Mountainside
before moving to Springfield 11 years

ago. She was a member of the New
Jersey Slate Board of Realtors-. Mrs.
Galisewskiwas owner of Metro Real-
ly. Springfield, for 25 years.

Surviving are three sons, Richard,
Ronald and David; two daughters,
Carol Borba and Theresa Beaucharnp;
three sisters, Heddy Seibilia, Frances
Tomkovich and Kristine Simms, and
11 grandchildren.

Frank T. Soell
Frank T. Soell, 68. of Mountainside

died April 17 at home,
Mr, Soell was the maintenance

manager of Lincoln Federal Savings
Bank. WestfieJd, for 10 years before
retiring. Prior to that, he owned and
operated Mercury TV Service, HHill-
side, for many years.

Surviving is a brother, Rudolph A.

Boyd E. Wilson Jr.
Boyd E. Wilson Jr., 72, of Moun-

tainside died April 17 at the Manor
Care Nursing Home, Mountainside.

Born in Jersey City. Mr. Wilson
lived in South Orange and Westfietd
before moving to Mountainside in
1995. He was a salesman for many
years for Griggs Motors, South
Orange,, before retiring. Mr. Wilson
attended Columbia University, New
York City, and was a graduate or
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
now Kean University. He was a vol-
unteer for Holy Trinity Church. West-
field, and a member of the Secular
Order of Carmel, Morristown chapter
for 40 years.
• Surviving are a sister. Virginia W.
Thomson.

Ruth Kimmerle
Ruth Kimmerle, 86, of Springfield

died April 18 In Overlook Hospital.
r Bom in Newark, Mrs. Kimmerle
lived in Maplewood before moving to.
Springfield 56 years ago.

Profeadoiial Directory
Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tsx Preparation And Planning For .

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
t All States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services. • New Business Setups ' •

1 • Construction Contractor Specialist • Certified Audits
!RS Representation • Personal Financial Planning

SIS H. Michigan Ava., Kenttworth 603-310-7404

Chiropractors
Dri Stephen Levin©
South Orsngs Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, twsd, nsok end bsak pain
If yours i t a chiropractic caw, we will tell you.
If not we wiO tsll you too.
16 Village P&za, south Omngs '«••
B73-761-0022

Advertise Your
Profession

1-800-J564-8911

Dentists
George Umonsky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
10%^eniof Cifllen Ceurwiy. Mosi Ins. Accepted

Financial Advisors
ELS/BUS®."* •«**««i*»
'Mutual Funds and Anrmitiss
Mneuranse and Financial, Planning

Finesse Financial Services. Ins.
' ' Your Neighborhood Rmsnssl Planning Cantar '
' 109 Chestnut Street. Rose 1.a e03-2&07£>

E-mail; JP Fula@Compissrvd.oom

Learning Center
Hopelins Learning Center
Tutoring For All Need;
Individualized irislruabn for private lessons
or School Support, Test Preparation.

R M S M M t t

The Millburn Soccer Club Invites all players
who are willing to give a full year's commitment

to tryout for Traveling Soccer
for the 1998-99 season (Fall and Spring).

All tryouts will be held at Old Short Hills Park
on Old Short Hills Road in Short Hills.

Registration is 30 minutes prior to tryout time.
Please be prompt.

If you have any questions, contact MSC at 973-921-0330, ext. 7.
In the event of inclement weather, call MSC for more information.

Please visit our website at http://communitv.nl.com/soccer/millburnmillars

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call I-80O-564-8911.

Tryout Date
5/08/98
5/08/98
5/08/98
5/01/98
5/14/98
5/12/98
5/05/98 -

6:00-7:00
5:00-6:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:30
4:00-5:30
4:00-5:30
4:00-5:30

5/15/98
5/15/98
5/15/98
5/01/98
5/14/98
5/12/98
5/05/98

Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls
Girls

5:00-7:00*
5:00-7:00*
4:00-5:00
5:30-7:00
5:30-7:00
5:30-7:00
5:30-7:00Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points

Borrow to $227,150 with as little as 5% down

!i!fZ?fer-si—i-^'-JI -

RaiM and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as of 4/17/98 are for one-tofouHimily owner-occupied homes and are subject to change
without notice A 20% flown payment if required on loanf to £500.000: lor leans over S500,000,» 25% down payment Is required

maximum loanimouni.Sl.OOO.OOO. Down ptymsntsof less (h&nlQHwill be accepted wl ih private m o n j j g * insurance on loans

trjarnaximumo(S227,150. P 6 I rtprei«nuprincipelandim"eres:p4vmenuontrieloan, " •

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

I-

INVESTORS #11 SAVINGS BANK

ROXB&BY TW$R:
tout* IDEttLftMtJuyMB*.

Depmlls FDIC insured to $100,000

I SAVE $50 on Installation and Receive a FREE Month ol W e e |
See It Live at Rorden's,

44ElmSt.,Weatfleld

Start Surfing At Incredible Speeds
With Comcast ©Has
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Purchase and take delivery of a listed

Amana refrigerator, washer or washer/dryer

pair and receive a cash rebate. A $20

bonus rebate on dryer models applies only

when purchased in conjunction with one of

the listed washer models.

Making a Difference with Amana's Exclusive Food

Organizer™ System

Temperature Controlled
Beverage Chiller"
Glide-Out Freezer B.askei
Adjustable Fresh Food Shelves
Adjustable DeepFreeie'

PLUS:
• Gallon Container Storage In Door
• GardenFresh" Crisper
• 24.9 Cubic Feet Sioraga Capacity
• Available Colors:

Whte.Almondwhen you buy a Sharp Air Conditioner
April 1 — June 7.1098 **_• Enjoy these fine features

by Amana:

• 3.3 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity
Plus with Easy Access-
Opening

• Exclusive Stainless Steel-Tub
• Two Speeds

• 11 Cycle Selections .
• Three Wash/Rinse

Temperatures

• Strongest Warranty in the
Industry— 2 Fuli Years

Rule Your Cool and save up
to $40 on a Sharp Air
Conditioner, From April 1
through June 7, when you
buy a qualifying Sharp
Room Air Conditioner,
Sharp will send you a check
for up to $40. Summer is
fast approaching. Come in
today and take advantage
of this cool savings offer.

Enjoy these fine featu
by Amana:

7.2 Cu. Ft. Super Capacity PI
with Easy Access" Opening
White Powder Coat Drum

Cycle Selections
Four Temperature Selections
Strongest Warranty in the '
Industry — 2 Full Years

SIGNATURE BY FRIGIDA1RE

LWA0510CL LWA0510CT LWAO612CL LWCI011CL LWC1011CL • LWC1014CL
LWG0710CL • LWB0714CL LWBO712CL LWC1211CL LWCI212CL LWC1232HL
LWB0810CL LWB08I1CL LWBQ812CL LWC1214CL LWD1832CL LWE2132CL

AIR CONDITIONER 1 A L L 2 SPEED WITH THERMOSTATS
5450 BTU
3 SPEED
10. EER

FREE
Bouquet Of Flowers

FROM MAYTAG WITH THE

PURCHASE OF A SELECT

DISHWASHER OR RANGE

Up to 25% Quieter Than Most Comparable Models
Easy-To-Reach Top-Mount Rotary Controls

Easy-To-Clean, Rigid, Slide-Out Filter .
3 Fan Speeds

Exhaust Vent • . .

Adjustable 4-Way Air Direction

Pleated Quick-Mount Window Kit
tO.OOO BTU/Hr. Cooling Capacity

9.5 Energy Efficiency Ratio

115VOI1S N O W

SERTA GALLANT

QUEEN SIZE SET

$

SERTA GALLAN1

FULL SIZE SET

SERTA GALLAN1

TWIN SIZE SETSERTA GALLANT
SPECIALS

FREE FREE FREE
REMOVAL FRAME DELIVERY

OUR 48™ YEAR

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.« TOURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM: TOES, WED; S FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Hat fMfxosftto tortypograpNcal efiws. 'Brinfl ui your best deal Iran TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we win

gtaaybeatHMfrpRergnanyllainmcany
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTED
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Sports Editor J.R. Paraehinl
Union: 908-686-7700, sxt. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: S08-S86-4169 SPORTS

Fas and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Ftteu b* Mnioo MOi

Summit High School varsity baseball first baseman Jon Campagna attempts to tag out a
Mount Olive runner in a game held earlier this year In Summit. The Hllltoppars began the
week with a 6-2 record and were ranked among the top teams in Union County.

Girls' lacrosse team beginsweek undefeated
By Andrew IVfcGann

Assistant Sports Editor
The following is a look at how ihe Summit High School

, spring sports teams performed during the week of April
14-20:

BASEBALL
Summit improved to 6-2 wiih wo hart-fought victories

on the road- The Hilltoppers edged out a 6-5 victory over
Delbanon on April .4 and came back a day later with a 5-1.
win over West Essex.

Senior outfielder Kyle Bennett became the hero for
Summit in the victory over Delbanon when he smacked a
iwo-run double in the top of the seventh inning.

Jason Floras continued his mastery on the mound (his
spring against West Essex by pitching a complete game
iwo-hjlter, sinking oui five and walking none- With the
victory, Floras improved to 3-0 in three starts. He has
allowed just four runs in 21 innings this season.'

Ben Wheeless came up with the big hit for Summit,
driving in two nins with a single in a three-run first inning.

GIRLS' LACROSSE
The Hillioppers improved to 7-0 on Saturday wilh an

]g-7 thrashing of Montclair-Kimberley Academy in
Monldair. Liz Brill produced a season-high eight points on
five goals and ihree assists, Christina Curtate netted seven
points on three goals and four assists and Liza Hillebnnd

scored a hat trick as well in the romp.
Summit defeated Mendham 13-3 April 15 as Liz Hille-

brand netted a hat trick and Erin Beaumont, Lydia Robin-
son and Laura Walden scored two goals apiece in Summit.

BOYS' LACROSSE -
, Summit rolled to ils.third consecutive victory on Satur-
day with an 15-1 victory over visiting Randolph.

Jeffrey Weathers, Blake Crosch ondNed Britl all scored
three goals in the victory while teammate Andrew Canon
added a goal and a season-high five assists.

Three days earlier, the HHlloppers defeated Columbia
104 HI Maplewood as senior goalie Scott Schroeder regis-
tered yet another solid performance in nat, stopping' 23
shois, Weadiers led the charge for ihe Hilltoppers with five
goals, .

VOLLEYBALL •
Summit rebounded nicely from conseculive defeats by

posting back-lo-b3Ck wins over New Providence and ~
ton, running its record on the season to 4T2.

The Hilltoppers, ranked eighth in ihe state among public
schools, earned two close victories over New Providence
by scores of 15-12 .and 15-13 April 14 and made quick
work of Dayton by scores of 15-1 and 15*2 last Thursday,

SOFTBALL,
The Hilltoppers fell to 1-6 April 15 after an 11-0 Iron

Hills Conference-Hills Division defeat to West Essen.

-afe-both victorious
The Dayton end Governor Livingston high school baseball teams were both

Victorious last week in Mountain Valley ConTerence-Mountflin Division vaisity
action.

Dayton, .which began the week at 2-4rl overall and 2-2-3 in the Mouniain,
won its second game of Ihe year when it edged Breariey 6-5 in Springfield April
14.

Winning pitcher Eric Pishman allowed 11 hits in seven innings and struck out
seven and walked six. Oniy two of the five runs be yielded were earned.

Fishtnan, a senior, was also the winning pitcher in Dayton's first game of the
year, a 5-4 win at home over MVC-Valley foe Oratory April 2.

Fishman completed the win against Breariey by striking out the game's last
baiter with the go-ahead mn on first.

Chris Fischer drove in two runs with a single and double for the Bulldogs.
Governor Livingston swept Newark Central 15-0 and 12-0 in Berkeley

Heighw Thursday to improve to 5-4. ' t
Game one winning pitcher Mark Leyrer and teammate Mark Cantagallo

combined on a one-hitter in the second game.
Jason Guidicipietro belled two doubles and scored three runs in the second

game.
° Leyrer pitched the first inning of the second game and Cantagailo, a sopho-
more righthander, pitched ihe final four to earn the mound victory.

Dayton
Track and Field
April 23 at Bound Brook, 3:45
April 25 Millbum Relays. 9:00
April 30 County Relays, 7:00
May 9 MVC championships, 7:00
May 15 County Meet, 7tt>

Dayton
Volleyball
April 24 Roxbury, 3:45
April 27 at Union Catholic, 3:45
April 28 al Madison, 3:45
April 30 at Whlppany Park, 3:45
May 4 Mount Olive, 3:45
May 6 it New Providence, 3:45
May 8 at Hanover Park, 3:45
May 12 Summit, 3:45
May 14 at Chatham, 3;45
May 18 Livingston, 3:45
May 20 at Roxbury, 3:45
May 22 Madison, 3:45

Dayton
Golf
April 23 at West Orange, 3:45
April 27 at Breariey, 3:15
April 28 Roselle Park, 3:45
April 29 at Middlesex, 4:00
May i New Providence, 3:45

Dayton Baseball
April 23 at Oratory, 3:45
April 30 at Bernards, 3:45

Dayton Softball
April 23 Ml. St. Mary's, 3:45
April 28 at St. May's

Summit
Volleyball
April 23 at Breariey, 4:00
April 24 Hanover Park, 4flO
April 28 Chatham, 4:00
April 30 at Madison, 4:00
May 4 Livingston. 4:00
May 6 at Roxbury, 4:00
May 8 New Providence, 4:00
May 12 at Dayton, 4:00
May 13 Elizabeth, 4:00
May 14 Mount Olive, 4:00
May 18 Whippany Park, 4:00
May 20 at Hanover Park, 4:0

Summit
Boys' Tennis
April 24 al Parsippany, 4:00
April 27 Morris Hills, 4:00
April 28 at Hanover Park, 4:00
April 29 al Boonton, 4.-00
May 1 at Mount Olive, 4:00
May 6 West Essex, 4:00
May 7 at New Providence, 4:00
May 8 al Panippany Hills, 4:00
May 11 Hanover Park, 4:00 .
May 12 at Caidwell, 400

Summit
Boys' Lacrosse
April 24 u West Morris, 4:00
April 29 Roxbury, 4:00
May 2 at Livingston, 11:00

Summit
Girls' Lacrosse
April 23 at Millbum, 4:00
April 25 Madison, 1:00
April 27 Chatham, 4:00

Soccer Club of
Springfield
holding tryouts

The Soccer Club of Springfield
will be holding tryouts Saturday,
May 2 for its fall 1998 and spring
1999 traveling teams.

The Soccer Club of Springfield
will sponsor boys and girls teams in
the 8-and-under. division, those
bom after 8-1-90; 10-tmd-under

ion, those born between
t-1-88 and 7-31-90; 12-and-under
iivision, those bom between
8-1-86 and 7-31 88, 14-and-under
division, those bom between

1-84 and 7-31-86 and 16-and-
under division, those bom between

•1-82 and 7-31-84.
The Soccer Club of Springfield

is affiliated with the New Jersey
Youlh Soccer Association and
plays in the Morris County Youth
Soccer Association.

These tryouts are open to all area
residents and pre-registratlon i;
required.

More informancfl and registra
tion forms may be obtained by call-
ing the Soccer Club of Springfield
at 908-273-5569.

Summit's McVeigh
first U.S. finisher
in Boston Marathon

Standout road-racer Joe
McVeigh of Summit completed
Monday's Boston Marathon in
impressive lime of 2:16.48 and v
the first American to reaeh the fin-
ish line and (he 17fh runner overall.

This was not Ihe first time the
34-year-old McVeigh pulled off tie
feat of becoming the first American
to finish a major marathon. In
November of 1996, McVeigh was
the first American to cross the fin-
ish line at the New York City Mar-
athon when he completed the race
in 2.22 12

A former star runner al Bergen
Catholic High School in Oradell
and at Lehigh University, McVeigh
rebounded quite nicely from a dis-
appointing 12th-place finish among
Americans and 47lh overall In last
November1! New York City

UCT eoftball
meeting Monday

The Union County Softball
Tournament seeding meeting will
lake plus Monday night, wilh the
UCT to commence Saturday, May
2 wilh flnl-round gisw. The Knui
are May 15 indite final May 11! al
Linden's Memorial &14

Bulldogs learning under new coach Prisco
By Joe Rsgozzino

Staff Writer
h's. arguable that this year's Dayton High School boys'

tanms team is not intimidating- After all, how much fear
can a lineup of four sophomores, two freshmen and one
junior strike in any oppponem?

Yet just because ihe Bulldogs are young snd inexpo'-
icnced doesn't mean they aren't long on potential toil,
once fulfilled, could produce success.

"We're young, but we have soma nice players," said'
Dayton first-year head cosch Bill Prisco, whose team has a
1-2 record. "We'll take our lumps, bat I think we're cap-
able of winning some matches."

Junior Kyron Libot is the elder salesman, Tba Kflnil-
wonh resident teams with sophomore Slavik Khorosheskiy
at second doubles, but is hoping to earn one of ths higher
positions down Ihe road.

"He realizes there are players stronger than him, but he
fesls he's a contributing pan of the team and he is always
trying io improve himself so he could move up the ladder,"
Prisco remarked. "Because during the season, if there is a
player who isn't doing so well, I let snoiber player chal-

„ lenge him,"

Challenges aside, the Bulldogs understand that ihe over-
all goal is to help ihe learn win.

The singles lineup consists of sophomores Ryan Freund-
lich at first, Dan Osit at second and Dan Delloiaeono at
third.

Freundlich, who lettered in basketball, has expectional
athletic ability and good speed.

"Hts athletic ability is going to help him." Prisco said.
"He has a good dl-sround game. He's got a good forehand,
backhand and serve. His movement aid quickness is his
strength. He's going to gel better as the season goes along.
Be has the pc-tentis! to be a very good player."

Osit has an advantage in being a left-hander and posses-
ses great footwork and quickness.

"He'll have the opportunity to do some winning for us
and maybe have one of the better individual records on the
team," Prisco said. "If he could improve hi* volley and
serve, he could do a lot of winning."

Delloiaeono has perhaps the strongest ground strokes on
the team, with en outstanding ability lo place balls deep in
comers, said Prisco. However, Delloiacono, who also has a
powerflil backhand; still needs to work on approaching the
net more often.

"If he could develop his net game and work on his
quickness, he could be very effective," Priwo said.

Freshmen Felix Mil and Chad Fteundtich, Ryan's
brother, have tremendous promise as the first doubles
team, holding their own in a three-set setback to a pair of
experienced juniors from Governor Livingston.

"They're v«y coachable," Prisco said. "What I've
shown them, they've done it. They're doing what I wjml
item to do. They're only freshmen'- and they'll take their
lumps, but they're learning and they're eager."

In a nutshell, what the Bulldogs hojie to see is improve-
ment with each much. That, coupled with off-season tram-
Ing at venous clinics, will go a long way toward elevating
ths program to a higher level.

"By the end of the season, they're going to be better ten-
nis players," said Prisco, a former Kean College tennis
coach who is a certified private instructor. "I'm hoping
they'll click by rind-season and then we could do some ser-

" ious winning..
"By next year, I think we could have a strong winning

team."
This year's teem, under the label of Dayton boys' tennis,

is a co-op squad consisting of students who attend Dayton
in Springfield end Breariey in Kenllworlh.

The Bulldogs, whose lone win came against North
Plalnfield, were scheduled to visit Roselle Park on Tues-
day and host New Providence today and Oratory next
Tuesday. Their incomplete match against Roselle Catholic,
in which they were winning, has yet lo be scheduled.

Hilltoppers won three of first four matches
Dy Andrew McCann

Assistant Sports Editor
When you look up and down the Summit High School

toys'jennBjpster yoii_wjii_notice something smnge.—
Actually it's not what you see, but rather what you don't
see.

The Hilltoppers don't have any seniors on the team. Not
a one.

That, however, has not stopped Summit from winning
three of its first four matches, including three in a row, and
showing that the absence of seniors doesn't necessarily
translate lo the absence of talent.

Sophomore Fritz Staoudmyrc is 3-0 at first singles,
junior Andrew Stranovsky is 2-1 at second singles and
freshman Myles Moriarty is 3-0 at third singles.

The doubles teams have been equally impressive thus
far as Ihe Tint doubles tandem of sophomore Jesse Stem
and freshman Ryan Hefler is 3-0, as is the the second dou-
bles tandem of sophomores Andrew Fields and Nick
Poner.

Stranovsky played first singles last year while Stem was
used at second singles. No Hilltopper back from list year's
squad is playing the same position.

The remaining members of the doubles teams are sopho-
more Chris Johnson, sophomore Bill Fuhrman, freshman
Sieve Dionne and junior Neil Landwehr.

Summit opened the season on a positive note with a 4-1
victory over Morris Hilts on April 3, followed by a 5-0

blanking of Boonton on April 6 and another 5-0 blanking
over Mount Olive on April 8. Summit's only defeat of the
season, 5« against West Essex April IS, cams when the
Hillioppers played members" of ihe"juni6rvarsity squad
and back-up doubles teams in the match because of
vacations.

Summit, which finished 12-9 last season and exited the
state tournament in the first round in heart-breaking fash-
ion by falling to Governor Livingston 3-2 after being
defeated 7-5 in a third-set tie-breaker, is looking to nuke
more of a run in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 this
year. '

First things first, though. The Union County Tounia-
mem, scheduled for next Thursday and Friday, Is rapidly
approaching and the HiHtoppers are also looking to go
further there after a ninth-place finish last season.

Coach Dave Bniss, now in his. 15th year as the head man
at Summit, believes this year's squad is stronger than list
season's and said his team would get a "major indication of
how well we'll do in the counties" when il was lo play at
Scotch Plains two days ago.

Weather permitting, Summit was scheduled to face
Mendham at home yesterday before traveling to Parsip-
pany to take on tbo Redskins tomorrow at 4. Because of all
the recent rainouta, ihe Hilltoppers will be busy playing a
match practically every day of the week (except weekends)
until all have been nude up.

Strength and Conditioning
Coaches Clinic on May 17

The New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Association has
announced Ihe scheduling of a Strength and Conditioning
Coacnes Clinic to be held Sunday, May 17 at the Rutgers
University Weight Room, M e Center in fiscataway.

The clinic win run from 8 Mn, to 3 p.m., with registra-
tion commetKing It 8. This clinic is designed to meet Ihe
needs of varsity, assistant and recreational coachea.

Pre-rcgistration fees are $25, $35 and $'55 depending on
NJSCA membership status. On-site regismtim feel are
$35, $45 and (65.

Teaching techniques for muln joint lifts from 9-10 un.,
will be Skip Fuller, urength and conditioning coach, Rut-
gers University, Rutgen head football coach Terry Shea
will offer an introduction.

Speed development wul be discussed from 10-U ajn.
by Bill ParU. of Sports Conditioning Instate.

Nutrition and lupplemenlslioo for Ugb school alhlou
«ill be the topic Heidi Skolnik, MS CDN. will be talking
about from 11 e m to noon. Skolnik li the nutritionist for
ite New YcAOImufoolbsl] Iran and works for Nutrition
Consulting Inc.

Trem&ig Ihe multi-sport athletes will bo discussed after
lunch from 12.45-l-45,rpealtlns on tl» topic will be Jack-
son High School strength coech Tony Bombed. -

HeM and sulst.nl smmglb .111 eorj.tioning coaches
Tim Gusto and Tim Welsh of Snawnee High School will
discuss developing the high school strength training prog-
nm from 1M-MS.

Aquation and answtiseision and evaluatioM will take
place at tl» conclusion of the day from 145-3 pjrL

More information about the NJSCA Strength and Cat-
diUorunjCoicliesaililcmaybeoblsined ~
Ffliii) at the New Jeney State Ira
Astocjata oflloe tn BobblMville at

Wrestling Coaches Clinic May l i
The fourth annul NJSCA/NJSIAA Wrestling COKho

Clinic win tain place Friday, May 15 al the Rulgen Uni-
versity College Avenue Gymnasium. '

Featured speakers include oraches Gene Mills of Syr*
erne, Dominic DiGioccahino of East Stroudsburg, Mike
ROHOI of Philltpsburg High School. Mite Lamb of
Gloucester County College and Jerry Tabbaccbino of
Southern Regional High School.

Techniques to win be discussed include1 front held,
locfcilnjle leg finishes, half-ndsonstrlea, turns and pins,
Ugh crach, duel under and overbad eounttn, short at
and itand-up series and defensive petitioning arrf akin

I ra 11011111, which will commence at 8 im. wilh
regljtrallon, will conclude from 1:40 to 2 p.m. with an
hDSIMWreatitogUp<Ui«S>immary(onowedbyarsvte.
of rule changes.

prices range torn S2J lo S » . psoding
fen. Oo-ske ngbnnUM prfces n o e him

1 V ^ l l V l l l t l * !

Tbe n deadlin

Wrestling Clink! and matlad lot NJSCA P.O.
Root» 130 NT,RobWnsville.Nj,O8»l,

DIncliw lo College Anew Gnroasltaai Iroea
Nortt Jersey. Tab the NJ Ittraptte or Rjtmiioia, to
RtTOIeNt^inNewBn.risirkiarJlheiita.Ro.1.18
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Cordon! to soar
Sean T. Cordon!, an eightb-grader

at Florence M. Gaudineer School io
Springfield, will be honored Sunday
for attaining (be rank of Eagle Scout.

Cordooi, 13 yeare old, is the
youngest Scout to achieve (his award
fajte troop. Boy Scout Troop 73 of
Springfield will bold On ceremony at
St. Jsmes Coup*, which (ponsore the
troop.

To date, Cordoni has earned 28
merit badges, six more than' are
required for Eagle. He will also
receive abronze palm on bis Eagle for
bis initiative in earning additional
merit badges. He also attended the
Junior Leadership Training Course
and has held leadership positions
within the (roop. In 1995, he was
inducted into the Order of the Arrow.

Before attaining the Eagle rank, a
Scout must plan and supervise a major
service project for his community. His •
project combined his interest in the
outdoors with a deep love of nature
and lite environment by removing
non-native, invasive plants io a large
section of the Watchung Reservation.
The removed bushes were then
located to areas where they would be
used as natural habitats. His project
also involved building and installing
cages to protect selected plants from
being eaten by animals.

Cordoni will join his brother, Ian,
as an Eagle as well as two uncles, Pat
Lynch and Tom Sherry, and cousins
Brendan Gelhios'and Frank Perier,

Cordoni wrestles and plays base-
ball on his school team. He graduates
this June and will attend Jonathan
Dayton High School next year.

STUDENT UPDATE
Delbarfon honors

The following Delbafloa students
from Springfield have been named to
the Headmaster's List for the 1998
winter term.

Highest Honors: Grade 11, Dennis
Tupper.

High Honors: Grade 9, Jason
Sayanlar.

Honors: Grade 10. Joseph
Andresko.

Kravitz earns honors
. Kevin Kravitz, a 12th-grader from

Springfield, has been named to the
honor roll at Morristown-Beard
School for the first academic semester
ending in mid-January. To be named
to the honorrol), a student must main-
tain a minimum 3.0 grade point aver-
age with no grade below a B-. Pound-
ed in 1891, Morristown-Beard School
is located on Whippany Road in

were awarded to 863 Lehigb Univer-
sity students who were aimed to the
dean'sltel for the semester. Uodergrt-
duatet on the dean's Uet earned a
grade point average of 3.5 or belter on
a 4.0 scale and carried at least 12
hours of coursed graded A, B. C, D, R

Corbett graduates •
Springfield resident Mary Kate

Corbett graduated from Sheaesdoah
University In December with a bache-
lor's degree from the Herry F. Byrd,
Jr. Scbool of Business. • ,

Mountainside honorees
Two Mountainside residents recen-

tly were named to the tumor roll for
the second trimester at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child In Summit

Sophomore Nicole Kress received
' first honors, having earned DO grade

lower than an A. Sophomore Cynthia
Fisher was Darned to the honor roll,
receiving no grade lower than B,

paratory School in Jersey City. Scott
Is a freshman at (he Jesuit cenool.

Magnet School honors Oak Knoll honor roll
Meghan Paglia and lason Wasser-

man of Springfield were named to tbe
honor roll for the second marking per-
iod at the Union County Magnet High
School for Science, Mathematics and
Technology.

Honor roD status Is achieved by
earning grades oa A or B in aU
subjects.

Matthews on list
Jordan Alec Matthews of Moun-

tainside has been named to tbe dean's
list at Lehigb University for the fall
semester. Certificates of achievement

Two Springfield resident* recently
were named to (he honor roll for the
second trimester ai Oak Knoll School
of (be Holy, Child in Summit.

Ninth grader Christina Caram
earned fint honon, awarded to stu-
dents who receive no grade lower than
an A. Eleventh grader Christina Tien
was named to (be honor roll, having
received no grade, lower than B.

Newark Academy honors
The following students studying el

Newark Academy is Livingston
earned high honors ond honors during
the fall Una

High HoBara
Springfield: Erica Horwitz in grade

nine and Jodie Sondel in grade 11,
Honors

Springfield: Andrea Conic, Allison
Gladstone, Jodl Lucl&ai, aod Charles
Scbuyler, all in gnde 11 and Scott
Hollander in grade eight

Mountainside: Douglas McNamara
in grade II and Jacob Mentlik In
grade 12.

Rozenblyum on list
Yullya RozenblyunVof Springfield

was named to (he dean's list for the
fall semester at The Johns Hopkins
University. To be selected for this
honor, a student must ears ,a grade
point average of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0
.scale.

Rozenblyum is (he daughter of Mr.
St Mrs. Samuil Rozenblyum and
attended Yestuva of Raibuih^ in
Brooklyn.

Rozenblyum, who U majoring in .
international studies, is expected to
graduate in May 2000.

Seton names honoreesSpott earns honors
Springfield resident Nicholas Scott Seton Hall Preparatory Scbool in

received academic honors for the seer West Orange announced that the fol-
ond marking period at St. Peter1* Pre- lowing residents of Springfield have
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUECH-"CHRIST
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RiccJardi Brothers Interiors

Wallcoverings to go!
Special Savings
30% to 50%
on book orders and
in-stock wallcoverings

Special Discounts on
• carpeting
• custom window treatments
• draperies and fine fabrics
• upholstery

Design consultations a n available in our Maplewood Showroom
or in die comfort of your home.

Just call 97*762-5111 to arrange an appotrnment

Sale ends Sunday, May 17, 1998

Ricdardi Brothers Interiors
s Maplettood Showroom
E 1915Spms«ddAw, k M c o o d , NJ mO» 973-762.S111
' Ha>Mo»-S«»AM-SPM. Sin. 10AM-JPM MonAUun. to 7PM

m i •Other Showroohu, Bloomfirfd * bdim • MorrWwrt

Ave., Sprtopdi For taftroailon about oui
midweek chUdm, (ten, and adult progruu,
cofluct the Onircta Office Monday Itiouab
Thuaday. SJM:00 p.m.

RH>EEMER LUTHERAN ClfURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwilu PL. Weftfleld,
Rev, Paul E Krtuch, Pastor. (90S) Z32-LS1T.
BeglmlD|Juaday, My 6, Sumntai-WcnHp -
Tlmet are ai forjowii Sunday Wonhlp Sa-
vice*. B:JO and 10;00 a.m. Sunday mamfna
Nwaery available. Wednesday Eventoa Wor*
ihip Service, 7-30 p,jn. Holy Communicn Li
celebrated at all wtnhlp aervicea. The church
and all feomi ere handicapped accculble.

METHODIST
Tbe SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40 .
Qsvch Man in Springfield, NJ lnviiei people
of HI agea and bartpoundi to join ut on Sun-
day morningi for Adult Outturn Education
Forum at »:IJ A H and Tor wonhip at 1030
AM. We are i warn and welcoming congitga-
lion of Ociitiani who gather together lo be
encouraged in the faith, ilrengihenTn hops, and
empowered lo be brave and faithful follows*
of Jcau Quut Oiild care and nunery art
available following the pan of our wonhip ier.
vice that it eapeciilly geared toward young
children.'Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every month. Know ihai
all people an welcome tot! If you have any
quejliMU, Merea <x concern), ptuie call the
pasor. Rev. JeffMarkay al 201-376-1WJ,

TIDE UNITED NffiTHODlTr OfUROI of
Summit it locaied in the heart or lown on ihe
comer ol Kem Place Boulevard and DeFaeM
AvetiQ*, The Sabbain Ii obaerved atarting al
9:15 am with ChriHian Education fo» all agca,
Sunday morrung wonhip ti at 10; 30 am; the
emphuii of whieh ii io alwayi have a "good
week* becauae or Piul'i renhder U ui In hit
letter lo the Roman) Ihai ALL thinp work
logether for good fa inou whs love Cod and
are called according lo hb purpote", The let-

ooru en upUfttng, B IbticaUy aound and guu-
anteed la keep you awake. The mule and
weekly chUdren'a nonage m mencnble. All
ere wricou to hea fte Owl Kewi of Cod'i
love u d ttlvaUon through teui CtaritL Our
churcb also often ronery ore, after wonhip
refmhasu and fellowihlp, and uupy lively
pngnmi for everyone. Came worship witn ui

, and find out how you too caa have a "good
week". Call ihe church office or Puiar LM
Weaver for more informaucfi ai 90S 2T7-1700,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Motrli Ave. ai Church Mall. Spdngneld,
3T9-4UO. Sunday School Outa for all aje»
9«0 tm., Sunday oocning Wdnhip Service
10:15 a.m. (July and Augtul 9:30 a.m.). wuh
nunery faciUUet and care provided Onwflunt-
tiea for penornJ gnwib thnu^i wcefdB,
ChrUtian edactfion, Onto, ebveh idivlUa

. and fctowBJp._ C<wmunk«_flot._Sundajf of
each oohlhi Ladiei' Benevolent Society • la
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m,;
U t l a ' Ewtng Croup • 3rd Wednuday of
each month ai 7:30 p.m,; KaiTeeklaiich • In
and 3rd Tuesday of each menUi at WO urn.:
.Choir - every Trwtday U 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel, The Rev. Daniel J, RuueU, It,, Pasor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 4$ South SjrtigDeJd Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jency 0TO91.20I-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST; S*t J;30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, lth30e,m., 12flO Noon. Reconciliation:
StL 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mauei! 7:00 4
1:00 IB,

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morru
Avenue, Summit NI 07901, Wt-277-3700,
Sunday Mauea.- Saturday. ,5J0 PM; Sunday,
7:10,9i00, IOJDAM,I2«ONooo, 1:15 (Span-
iah), 3:00 PM n Ihe Church! OtUdree'i Mau •
M0 AM Manorial Hall will renaw Sepia-
bet Uthi Weekday Mauei: 7KW, ! J0 AM,
12:10 PMi SatBrtay weekday Maaa, SJO AM:
Holy Dayi: Same u weekday mauei with a
W0PM vtkipated Mau anda 7:30 PM even-
h | Mau. Sacnuseof of ReMnclUaUon; Saw-
<tayi 4fl0 • SO0 PM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your cMd may nMd bolp with weak

study skills or poor reading or math skills.

He or she may be unmotivaLed or lack

confidence, despite a good I Q

Our certified teachers help children

Wtrtt Bwte >klll> | overcome frustration and

failure, A few hours a week

can help gain the Educational

tndMdml tMthg and tutoring Hi

..Rudtaft Study 8Mb, wrWng, Phonlet, Spefflng,

Mat tndSM/ACTpnp.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900

MORRISTOWN 292-9500

N SPRINGFIELD 258-0100

VERONA 785-8700

WAYNE 812-7300

— SAT-I Classes start soon

achieved oendemic boaors for the sec-
ond trimester of the school year
1997-1998:

Receiving first honors for earning a
grade poiol average of 4-0 are Joseph
Fanning, Ryan Farrell and Michael
Quick.

Receiving second honors for earn-
ing a grade point average of .3.5 or
higher are Michael Bafile, Thomas
Cappuccino end Adam Gebsuer.

Students who an Copimended for
earning a grade point average of 3.0 or
higher ere Jeffrey MiUer, Dorian Scot:
and Justin Slefonetli.

Fitzherbert makes list
Salisbury University in Maryland

announced that Mountainside resident ,
Jacqueline Ann Fitzherbert has been
named lo the dean's list for tbe fall
semester, To be eligible for the dean's
list, a student mas! be a full-time
degree candidate and achieve ai least
a 3.5 out of a possible 4.0 gre&
average,

Asch Is commended
Emily Asch, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Asch of Meeting House
Lane in Mountainside, has been
narned lo the Commended List at
Blair Academy in Blaimown.

Asch achieved this by maintaining
a 4 j average on a 6,0 scale in her
courses during the winter term at the
independent secondary school.

Jack Wurgaft

Wurgafi installed
as vice president

Jack Wurgaft, a partner in thi
Springfield law firm of Javerbaum,
Wurgaft and Hicks, was recently
installed as vice president of tbe
American Board of Trial Advocates
ai Canoe Brook Country Club,
Short Hills.

ABOTA is a national organiza-
tion of iria] attorneys dedicated to
the education and training of trial
lawyers and the preservation of the
constitutional right to trial by jury,
both civil and criminal:

Wurgafi limits- his practice lo
complex medical malpractice, pro-
ductions liability and negligence
mailers. His law firm is the only
firm in Union County in which all
of the panners are certified civil
trial attorneys.

Paragano. receives award
for excellence ie

Dominick Paragano, president of
D.L.. Paragano Homes and a partner
with Paragano Associates of Spring-
field, recently received Tbe Commun-
iiy Builder's Association "Award of
Excellence,''

The recognition, for ''Best Single
Family Home in the $500,000 to
S7S0.0OO price range," cited a resi-
dence locaied on Metrc&e Lane in
Mendham. For 15 years, D.L. Paraga-
no Homes has been known for its
quality, executive-style eingle family
homes in the northern New Jersey
market.

The Community Builders Associa-
tion ._* ward program recognizes and
promotes members of the New Jersey
Builders Association for high levels
of achievement in the industry. The
award Tor (he best single-family home
was based on criteria such as exterior
desiga quality of construction, inno-
vative uses of materails and value.

"I am honored to be the recipient of
this prestigious award from the Com-
munity Builders Association," Para-
gano said "The Paragano family
name throughout the. years has been
associated with enduring value and
lasting beauty. I am glad to be able to
continue with this tradition."

The Paragano family's heritage and
traditional values are reflected
through six generations in the service,
design and unparalleled attention to
detail invested in each of its resi-
dences. Expanding on the talents .
learned from his father, master builder
Larry Paragano Sr., Dominick Para-
gano has successfully integrated the
finer points of old world craftmanship
with innovative ideas for today's dis-
cerning home buyer. Having just
completed ibe highly successful Mel-
rose Lane project in Mendham, D.D.
Paragano Hnmes is readying its next
site in Monis County for ihe summer
of 1998.

Jewish Women to install officers
Jewish Women International of Springfield, formerly B'nai B'rith Women of

Springfield, wilt hold its annual installation and membership brunch at ihe
Keru'lwonh Inn in Kenilworth on Sunday, at II a m

Presidents Barbara Fried and Terry Strauss will hand the gavel to the new
presidium consisting of Ruth Grossman, Lois Kaisb, Fay Miller, Ruth Pi Her and
Muriel Tenenbaiim.

Other officers Io be installed are Helen Rich, vice president of communica-
tions; Bette Rosen, financial secretary; Amalia Terry, corresponding secretary;
Minna Schulte, social secretary; Edna Gerber, treasurer. Barbara Fried and Ter-
ry Strauss, counselors.

Alice Weinstein, a former president of the chapter and of Northern New
Jersey Council, will install the officers. Entertainment will be provided by
soprano Deborah Fennelly. featuring the works of popular and classical

"Mom doesn't

want to

move anymore.

Now she

won't have to!*

In everything we do ai ManorCare Health Services, our residents'

needs and preferences always come first. That's especially true in our

residential healthcare wing. There we honor each resident's, individual

routines and preferences. And we work to help them maintain their

independence b\ providing |ust the right level of personal care

and support With enriching activities »e help keep life interesting

and transportation is provided for shopping and doctor « appoint

ments We also ha>e a skilled nursing wing Ii <_an provide more

Intensive nursing attention should am of our residents need it

This range of services lets us IkJt

match the right services to our Wm

residents needs No matter how Mai lOrGare

those needs may change Health Services"

1160 Rottte 22 West • Mountainside, N} 07092
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Springfield
Springfield Fire Department per-

sonnel found the third lime the charm
In freeing a cat from an Oak Ridge
home's humdificr duct April 15. An
engine unit and the Humane Society
were first called to the house at about
7:50 p.m. April 14. The society van.
however, was delayed in arrival
prompting the fire crew to disconnect
the humidifier and check in again at
about 10:34 a m the next day.

The society appeared to ex&icaie
the feline ai about 12:33 p.m The
department's next call was for a
human locked out of a Benjamin
Drive residence at about 8:20 p.m.

• A Springfield Fire Department
engine responded to a residence on
Battle Hill Avenue on the report of an
illegal Durmn£ in progress at> about
7:29 p,irL April 18.' The material
turned out to be a backyard open pit
fire about to be used for cooking, Fire
staffers informed residents, thai open
burning without a grill is a violation
of the state fire code.

• An auto accident on Route 24
West brought out a unit at about 3:28
a.m. April 16. An activated carbon ,
monoxide detector sounded off from a
Hawthorne Avenue home at about
4:34 a.m. to complete the overnight
log- '

• A reported car fire in the area of
Route 22 and South Springfield
Avenue at about 7:10 pan. completed
the April 15 log.

» Activated fire alarms set all units
to a Brown Avenue business at about
12:23 p m April 14 and to a Mountain
Avenue apartment complex 13
minutes later.

• Smoke in the area of Mountain
and Henshaw avenues brought out all
hands at about 1:09 ajn. April 13. It
was followed at about 6:35 pan. with
a car crash on Interstate 78 East.

# Springfield put an engine on
standby while the Union Township
Fire Department battled a trackside
brush fire at about 6:30 run. April 12.
Elizabeth and Roselle Park also
assisted while Union took two hours
to quench the Lehigh Avenue blaze.

Mountainside
The Mountainside Volunteer fire

Department responded to a primary
wife which fell and caused a power
outage at Loew's Theaters Friday.

At approximately II p m , firefigh-
ters arrived at Loew's, located on-
Route 22 East, to clear out a wire that

fell, causing danger and causing a
power outage in the area.

Fire Chief Marc Franciosa said the
wire fell and shut out power in the the-
ater for nearly two hours. But most
areas, he said, were restored their
electricity within minutes of
PSE&G's arrival. No one was injured
and the wire was repaired.

Firefighters also arrived at a coor-
poration located on Glen Road, where
a sprinkler head had been activated
end caused a flood inside the building.
At approximately 7 p m , firemen
arrived to clear out the building and
drain the water. No one was injured.

MEWS CLIPS
Van. to be at meeting

Overlook Hospital's Healthy
Avenues Van will be ai Springfield's
Seniors meeting May 20 from 10:30
a,m to 1:30 p.m. As & special service,
there will be free diabetes screenings.
No fasting is necessary.

An exciting new resource is now
available to area residents. The
"Healthy Avenues Van" was deve-
loped to increase awareness of the
latest medical information via its on-
board computers and to promote Car-

diovascular Wellness by providing a
series of Health Screenings.

Call (908) 522-5355 for more
information.

Newman's services cited
The Springfield Board of Health

would like to acknowledge the ser-
vices provided by Dr. Stanley New-
man of the Division of Motor Vehi-
cles of the Township of Springfield at
the rabies clinic held April 16.

.Newman has donated his time and

expert Services for this program for
the second consecutive year and also
is a long-standing member of the
Springfield Board of Education. •

In addition to Newman, (he clinic
was staffed by Helen Keyworth and
Kathleen Wisniewski of the Town-
ship of Springfield Municipal Offices,
Cinthia Weaver, sanitarian of the
Springfield Board of Health, and
members of the Westfield Regional
Health Department.

A total of 20 animals were inocu-
lated — 17 dogs and three cats.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OesignatBd
,ol e.
cOmanstona are apptoxlmalafy 60

wide b / 1&0 leet long (Irregular).

starly line oTTooker Plata. 210 leet
a eouthwesterty lire of Tooker

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM COMMUNITY FORUM 1998

Sunday, May 3rd - 7 : 3 0 PM

CHARLIE ROSE
Television journalist and

talk-show host

Talk As It Was
Meant To Be"

Marvin Kltman on Charlie Rose

Tickets (S25; Seniors/Students $15) will be sold at the door.

Temple S'nej Abraham
300 E. Northfield Road, Livingston, NJ. (973) 994-2290

• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter & Leader

Installation
• Masonry Work
• Painting Interior &

Exterior
• Decks Cleaned &

Stained
9 Storm Windows &

Doors Installed
• All Roof Repairs &

Installation
• Rubbish Removal
• Broken Glass

Repaired

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING AREA FOR 12 YEARS

hleen D. Wlanlawatt

Rani Lavsllng BcsiO
US3S6 EL-MS April B3, 1998 (13,76)

day. All successful bidders must have »

ALL THAT "

1. NJ 080TO-0768

RIPTION IS FILED
UNTY SHERIFFS

TOTAL JUpGMEOT%JSoN
UNT

April O, 16, 23. 30.' 16BB
U613O EL-MS . (S107.00)

At Newark Academy
litdlhniSlhinte

WHERECAMPERS SELECT THEIR OWNACTIVITIES

OPEN HOUSESfWOItUllE DAY CAMP
Niuseiytsteitfi

S73S33-1IM Outdoor I
Air Cammed, Campos tow to

So dose to home- So eloss to you _

Visit our web sites at: www.eamphorlion8.ceni

(ERVICB- DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

. S300 OH any addition, renovation or dormer

Al l ! CONDITIONING

AIR COHDITIOHINa
& HEAY8ME

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers-Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

siD
DISPOSAL

•MO Yard Containers
•Small Demolitions
•Esuusanctan-Upj
•Ubor Services
•CltirMlp Removal

R0.BM1B7
J 07922

Phwie & Fax 90S464-1515

CLEANUP

MOVING?
SPRING CLEAN UP?

ATTICS, GARAGES
ft ENTIRE HOUSES
ITEMS REMOVED &

HOUSES MADE
SPIC AND SPAN.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE.
TRUSTWORTHY. REASONABLE.
Dl MARCO CLEAN UP

973-485-1491

COMPUTER TRAINING

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE VET?
If You Need Help

Getting Started Call
Scott The Computer Tutor

» 973-731-9605
•Hardware 'Software

• Internet 'Personal Web

• Many More PageOesign

DRIVEWAYS

FlMflt lraM Fully InaurM

90M87-0614- 789-9508
SUITERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Laal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

CUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HUMMELS

£ QUTTERB-LGADERS
3 UNBEHQROUNDDRAINS
5 TnorouomyeteaneO
U a llusneo

« AVERAGE
5 HOUSE
E S40.00 • S6OO0

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 073-228-4965

Does Your House Need o Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

& POLISH AGENCY £
me.

908-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Live-in/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

Tiles
p

•MuilOrUieirVlCH
WlBSATHOMCEHTtltS

•OnTrTOFtrifpofntmnu
F H U S l

HUBIMIBEIWII I I I IHS

Hummels-Hmmets-HiMmsts

Mummsils-Himniels-Humra«J3

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING L A N D S C A P I N G

Residential & Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

New Lawns • Seed or Sod
NewPlantlngs-
Shrubs/Trees

Certified Pesdside Applicator
ProituiQnil Sirvle* '

FUE ESTIIUTU FULLY HSUDIB

(973)467-0,127

D'ONOFRIO
& SON BOETTCHER

LANDSCAPING
' DESIGNING
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

SEEDING
PLANTING
SPRING CLEAN UPS
CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
SERVING ALL AREAS

973-564-9137
Fully Ins. FrceE:

9084M4974 973-402-7411
LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE

A CUT ABOVE THE REST1I

MASONRV

Landscaping
Complete Lawn Maintenance

Spring Cleaning, Seetfng.
Sodding, f ertflliation, Tree

Service, Relahier Walls

973-672-8008 r^M 1-800-5644911

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience SjF

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks'
Patios • Steps •BHckpavere

Fireplaces -Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4^47
MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING ROOFING IRES EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY

•irMIMIItlMI
<SUEUiS7DMS

'0*mOFEROEO>lfflEIKES

E

908.964-1216

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski

9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
InteriwA Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

BORIS R A S K I N
PAINTING

Exterior-Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

Feidlnandl
Family Painting
•Etferior/lntenor Painting

•Gutters
•NaalaraJCtoan
"Over 20 r€ars

Serving Union County"

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

Shingles-Tile
Slate • Flat

Evergreen

bnufacminga
Tree 8ervtce, Inc.

732-B74-OS7B

uprtM«nl
•ftunlngtliialiCNpflrig

aa'IS'es

itoMngori
lapMMIuMi

973-8934009
FmEitinntM Inline)

•ANTIOIJB*
* OLDWRIRNmiBE
* OIWNa BOOMS

*Ar BREAKfflONTB

* SECRETARVSlETC.

CAUBILL
975-586-4804

DECKS CLEANING

ANTHONY

GENERAL PAINTING
Mdmtlal/CoiDKrclai

SflVE-fl-DECK AAA

908-687-2064

UMyontoUdtck look Harm

IMP it<«r»wSKk ta 1 T O '
Wipr iswimAnrpiool

•KUHlanydectlgionl)

Contact Us At:

V888-815DECK

ICtotasandtte

CailRaquei

973-522-0911

GET READY FOR A BUSY SUMMER
PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASK FOR SHERRY




